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m t  DUEL 0N4 RAIN;
ONE DEAD, ANDTHER DYING

4or hogs: Ths paoksrs ar* clanoriag 
for iBors boga. Tha tamwr la slseplag 
OB kla rights If ks dosa not ralM haga

UNIOINTIPIED OKAP MAH, FLOVO
a u t m v  a n d  M i o  O A fiR rrr  

THE FRINCIPALE.

PASSENSEIS IN A PAIHG
Excltlag 

• sad
Roanas Aboard Fort Worth 
Danvar Faaaangar Naar
Claraaden Today.

Tasss Nows Barrica Rpaclal.
ClsrandOB. Tex.. Mar. 20.—Floyd 

Autrey of Fort Worth was probably 
fatally shot and Fred Garrett of North 
Fort Worth narrowly missed by a bul> 
let early this morning from a desper
ate man rushing through a Fort Worth 
and Denver train near Giles, wildly 
hhootlng his revolver as he dashed 
through the car behind a stranger. He 
slightly wounded another man and then 
Jumped from the train. Newlin and 
Kstelliae officers are pursuing the man.

•Autrey and Garrett were cousins and 
nere sitting in a seat together.

Another Story of the Shooting.
..Texes News Service SpH^al^

Clarendon\Tex., Mar. 20.—An unr 
iilentifled ma^is dead and Floyd Aut- 
ley of North Fort Worth la dying here 
its jhe result of a three-cornered fight 
with revolvers on a Fort Worth and 
KKUlllne officers are parsing the man. 
i)-lieve<l 'that Autrey and his cousin, 
Fred Garrett, killed the third partlc- 
l|>unt and threw bis body from the 
i fiarh, as the body was found near the 
JCstelllne bridge by the police. Both 
Carrett and Autrey refuse to talk.'

Negro Suepsct Under Arrest. 
Texas News Service Special.

Waco, Tex., Mar.- tO.—After a Sve 
iliiys" seareh, thè polle«'hellève they 
hiive.the negro who attenpted to as- 
saiilt the'’daughter of W. T. Siminons 
near thè Tokio achool houae laat Tnee- 
>Uy. On BMpIclon. Chartee Wilson 

fw  but ffigut i i y ConBoetBr  
Smith of thè H. A T. C. train near 
Marlin.

The 12-year-old giri Uria moralng
«as unable to identity the negro, 
negro lives at Qatesvllla.

The

Reclaiming HaeRberry Flata.
Fr«>derick Enterprise.

The anxiety of tbe aettlers in and 
around tbe famous Hackberry Flats 
were relieved when gbont the'middle 
of the week, the long looked for mn- 
ehlne which la to reclaim this rich 
hottom land from n sickly swamp to 
one of the nsoet fertile regions in Ok
lahoma.

J. R. Kirk who wne swarded tbe eon- 
irsctjuks been here for aome time look
ing over the ftaM, sad be wfll be ready 
with a force of men In about two weeks 
to bsgla active work. It la expoctedi 
that two months will bo required to dig 
the ditch which will be over three 
mllos in length.

Mr. 'Kirkea was tbe lowest bidder, 
agreeing to finish tbe ditch in four 
months for |21,2dl. Forty-two quarter 
HPctloBB are Involved. One thousand 
and twenty acres are under water, and 
two thousand, one hundred and sixty- 
one seres are aaibjacl to overflow, 
while one ¿bonsaad three hundred and 
twenty-six more are affected by lack 
of dralaagd

The ditch will be twenty-eight feel 
wide. The amount of dirt to'be exea-lg^ Associated P^ess.
vated will he ffOtfl ‘two'To sixteen and 
a half feet Tbe fall will be one-half 
Inch to eau  one hnndred feet, showtag 
how Hvel the dbUldilr Of the land la.

It Is hoped that tbe work will be fla- 
tshed In t iM  to savo this year's crop.

MAJESTIC gVNDICATt MAY
RUY OUT TMR QRESNWAtLRw

By Associated Preen.
New Orleaae, La.. Mar. SO.—If SM> 

aey WeUs of San Antoaio taUs to tako 
an option oa-tho-Oreenwall theatrical 
eircuit which expires Monday, tbo Ma- 
jeeilc sjrnrticaia wf gt. Loula srlll secure 
w  lease. Henry Grecnwall, owner of 
the controlling interest in the circuit 
oomposing moet-ef the important Tex
as cities, received a -message from T. 
W. Mullally of Fort Worth, tbe Msjee- 
tlc's representsttve, which opens ne
gotiations for the transfer of ths 
Greenwsll leases.

Another Addition to Wichita Falla
M. 8. Skinner and J. A. Kemp will 

soon place on the market what is to be 
known as Skinner's Addition to Wich
ita Falls. Tbe property to be platted 
is locaTcd routhwest of the city, about 
one mile, from the court house. Due 
notice of tbe time this property will 
be placed on tbe market will be given 
through tbe advertising columns of this 
paper.

FIRST SEIZURE OF GOODS
UNDER PURE FOOD LAW.

Texas News Service Special.
Houston, Tex'; Mar. 20.—The first 

selsure in Texas under* the national 
pare food law took place Here this 
morning when the firm of Henke A 
Plllot reported a shipment of five hun
dred cases of preserves short li^welght 
and not up to the requirements. The 
federal marshal took the goods, and 
arreati are expected to follow.

•ewie WIN Disarm.
By Associated Press.

St. Petersborg, Russia, Mar. 20.—Tha 
Belgrade correspoudaut of the Bourse 
Gasette saya In a dispatch that Foreign 
Mlnlater Klovanovis told him that Ser
via had accepted the advice o| the 
powers and will diaarm.

Preservea, jelllea and )ams, to suit 
.ay taate. Ask Klag A  White. 261-tf

MANY SOUINS GO
HOMETOIAY

Woiii on the new Methodist o ta iiir —  
wUi begla soon. This Is to ha a coa- 
crets block bouae mod srlll ao doubt 
be a cradR to the church and tha town.

Iowa Park hae aoma aapaclally Baa 
horses and Jacks and we hope at least 
some of theta will be exhibited at 
Wichita Falls Mareh 27. Measrs. 
Bateher, Woasack and Ferguson sad 
ths lows Park Horse CoBpaay are a»> 
peetally Interested In such stoek.

WtekUa Falls Is to be ooagrstalstod 
on Instltatlng such a show, which wdli 
mean so much lor the stock interests 
of ths State;

Mrs. J. Clopton and baby of Fert 
Worth are the gneets of their relatives.
8 J. Williams asd family.

Tbe 1202 club met with Mrs. J. P. 
Herod Wednesday afternoon. Their 
next meeting will be srlth Mrs. Ralph 
Hines. They will continue the study 
of tbe Stoddard lectures.

Tbe Mothers' Club will have a gen
eral discussion at its next meeting, on 
March 26(b, on "What<^our children 
are reading, what they should read and 
bow to supply It ."  The next program, 
which will be rendered April 8th, is as 
follows: Tbe relation of the kinder
garten toriie home and to tbe scbool— 
Miss Emma Haynes.

To what extei^ can a school teach 
morale—Mrs .Ralph Hines, 
morals—Mrs. Ralph Hines, 
velopment—Lee Clark.

Work is to begtn today on tinting 
the walls of tbe school building.

Old wooden buildings have been re
moved from.^llitl north side of Cash 
street and work will begin In a few 
days on three new stone buildings.

Tbe meeting of the anti-saloon lea
gue at the Christian church Monday- 
night was well attended. Several new 
meml>ers were addeil.

J. A. Moore has movetl his drug 
store into the new Overbey building. 
The office rooms in tbe rear are to be 
occupied by Dr. Bell and Dr. Dooley.

We are congratulating ourselvra that 
<uir postoffice has been raised from 
fourth-class u> a piwstdentlsl office. 
The salary of the postmaster Is fixed 
at $1100.

The commercial cinb la arranging for 
a fair in tbe fall. The exhibits can Ite 
used later at the Wichita Fa^s fair it

Texas News Renrlce RpoctrL
Austin. Tex., Mar, 20.—A large ma 

Jortty of the legislators left last night 
asd today for their homes, where they 
will spend Snsdsy and posibly Monday 
ao It is believed nelthef bouae will 
%e ehle to seienre u «luorum Maui ay. 
Only ooe* of the house cummlittas 
that on banks and banking, met toddy 
A number of supporters of ths. bank 
deposit guaranty Mil appeared is be 
half of the saeesnre and It was notiee- 
ahie that no opponents of the mews- 
nrs presented arguments against It.

Commissioner Love. Speaker Mar
shall, Baker of Hood, Ray and Nichols 
went over tbe details of the measure 
this morning.

Ward’s bill appropriating $25,000 for 
Attorney General Dsvidsen to recover 
school lands now illegally held, was 
reported favorably by the senate fi
nance eommlttei^ today._______

GANGWAY CoitAFRED, THREE 
KILLED AND FIFTY INJURED.

4-

Ir Its Dswieon’ s Water Supply.
Denison, Tex., Mar. 20.—That this 

rUy has the greatest water supply of 
sny In the State, is the opinion of 
Vies jhresldsnt Allen and the oBteiaTs 
of the Katy road, after inspecting.the' 
new waterworks plant this morning. 
I'nrthSr yards and freight handling 
imprueemenU are planned at once.

Barrow, Eng., jMar. 20.—The gang
way coanected th  ̂battleship Vanguard 
with the wharf a« the Vlcorson-Maxim 
yard collapsed todlay and fifty workmen 
were precipitated to the dock. Three 
were killed and forty injured.

IOWA PARK FARMER 
.  4 RAISING D liS

The V. O. 
was sfiM at 
weott to W. 

MHIk v

Special to tke HmM. .
Iowa Park. Tex., Mar. 20,— "The 

Deaaoa,’-’ -a oomedy draasa in fixa 
acta, wka presented last night nndar 
the ansploes of the band boys- A large 
audience was present and thh play wa2 
wall received.

Mr. J. B. Winfrey and wjfe returned 
yMterday to Rafngto, Is Southwest 
Texas. On their w*y booM they will 
spend sevetnl day* M Fort Worth.

Mr. T. P. Bohorts thippod M t sov- 
,  - ' ' |enty-Blao honÿ of Aofs to the Fort

SkMn stock-of dry s|ods Wbrth mafket.i^ U n i hiWMk» kiM 
asaignoa's sale this sftsr- OróF^JiOO. ReoonJtJ ho auathor 
M MeOtwRor. whooo hM lot for J21. This shows what enn he

IMft Rotums to WssMngton.
By Aesodetad Preaa.

Wsaklngtnn, D. C.. Mar. 20.—Presi
dent Taft arrived In Washington from 
New York snily today. Mrs. Tail and 
Mias Mabel BonWhuaa, however.' sMde 
A visit to Bfieton, where they will look 
•t sutomer homee In that neighbor
hood. * ,*

has been suggested 
Superintendent Lee Clark, under the 

dlreetthn of the sehool board, accompa- 
o2ed tha mrmhern of the class In agrl- 
«uRnre to the Rnt Stock Show in Fort 
Worth Wednsnday. ^

Mr. B. Boyd and fnmlly of Ijuncas- 
ter, Tessa, are tbe gnests of his broth
er. Frank Boyd, who eoednets a grain 
sad coal busteaes here.

Tho cool met for oement sidewalks 
has been let for a large portion of the 
btMinees part of town.

Band for the'oement floor of the 
nfw gin Is, being hauled with an en- 
Mne afid a train of wagons. Tbe old 
BM srtU be disposed of sad rspUced 
by a new, four-stand gin. Tbe rail
road will run a spur to iSe gin. This 
will give ns two large, first class gins.

Mrs. John Ysuger sad little son of 
Oklaboms City are spending some tini« 
here with Mr. Yseger's parents.

Tbe 1208 Ubrsry Club has ordered 
sixty new volumes, all standard works. 
This club is doing a great servtce for 
the community.

RAID ON GAMBLERS.

Newrlsttn : Rnsp on Friset's 
and Land Seven.

Last Friday Rjght Sheriff Geors« and 
2layer Jones stead watch on the house 
of lUv. Father Goeeaea. pastor of the 
Catholic chnroh, and their efforts were 
rewarded by landing aevea well known 
ettidpus. atx 'of whom are promlnsut 
buntness aron. and eomplalata for gaa- 
ing have been filed against them.

SdspicloBlag that there was ' 'sonse- 
t h i^  doing” . at the prieet'a house, 
the tflieriff and annyor went out after 
duffc, anS while the mayor stood guard 
on the outside the sheriff went Into the 
yatt| for eiaeer Inspection. By reason 
of negligence of the partlee within one 
of .the window Minds was left a few 
fn^es above tbe lower edge of tke 
assh and tbrongb the opening Sheriff 
George was able to see and reeogalse 
ths parties and also to obsenre what 
they were engaged In. H » returned 
and reported to Mayor Jones, and then 
both legetber went In and looked 
through the window, satisfying them
selves thoroughly that thé law was be
ing violated la no uncertain manner.

They went sway and left the seven 
In full enjoyment of their quiet little 
same and without the leust Inkling of 
what ths morrow would bring. But 
oonsterndbhn reigned Saturday morn
ing when each of the party was pre
sented with a bond with request to 
procure surelles for hie appearance In 
court, and It la said that at least one 
wept bit'ter, briny tears. Some of them 
got ' ‘rlsxy" and said they would have 
to be • xhownt' ' while others graceful
ly acknowledged the corn and promised 
to plead guilty.—Henrietta Independ
ent’;

Wilbsrger’a Cetton Crep.
’ The Call la perfectly willing to stand 
for tbe assertion that no county In tbs 
lower Panhandle can shew a batter
cotton record than Wllbargef. Last 
year the cotton crop of Rritbnrgcr 
county was 13.220 bales, and the crop 
this year will run dose to 18,402 by 
tbe close of the season. This Is n 
mighty good eotton record for old Wll- 
bargar, considering the feet thet the 
crop was badly damaged by thg rain 
and hall of last spring .and wUe-SrSt 
thought to tfe entirely destroyed. We 
are uf tEe'opialeB that the peat seneon 
Is only a meager beginning of onr ca
reer sFs cotton conatry. (The aereage 
will probably be Increased and we look 
far a tremendons increase In rseelpts 
next year.-Vernon Call.

a*.
Mare WnlN Neer Henriette, 
toe Monday the Taxas eonapgay 
been hanllag ont derrick Umber 
the Immedtate ricM ty of tke 

4tMky Ford"'on  thn UtUn Wish- 
Re, and as soon as the aeeeaaary ptep- 
AraUtaia can ha amde a depg shaR will 
be sank for petrolsnm. Tkin wM be 
on Mrs. Helseiri lead. US last aonth 
from J. A. f r i iw 's  sxRh Ms*, ead M 
abont sevsa adlea aonthweat af Rea- 
rietU. Whea thia rig la at wnrlt aa- 

win be pMeed oa W. II. Myers’ 
lead, asar UM cRr Uarils ea the aoath- 

IfeartriU Msrlew.

The Poet algar hae snaMty, snMdw It.

Days of Cheap Corn Art Over.
‘ 'The day of cheap, low-priced corn 

Is over." We note those words in an 
article in a recent Issue of tbe Fort 
Worth Btur-TelearsiK and are Impresa- 
c l by their timeliness. There Is 
abutidant reason to believe the pre
diction will be verified.

Not In many years has corn been 
sbaormsUy cheap where facilities eg-. 
Isied for distribution on suylblng like 
reasonable terms. Years ago we used 
to read of the use of corn for fuel In 
some of the western states because the 
supply was excessive and the market 
was limited. And as a matter of fact 
it Is not three years sgooe that m* 
heard of corn being need Isstend'of 
coal la Texas. A oltlsen of Waco—a 
truthful man, too—told the Tribuse 
of seeing sacks of oora la the husk 
In a church at Labboek, áad to keep 
the charch fires going, heoaase corn 
was pleatifni at 11 cents a besbel and 
coal was $22 a ton. But Labboek waá 
|0f mliss from a railroad tbea. The 
iron horse has peasttated that rsgkm. 
and saver more will cora he haraed In 
Lubbock eoaaty. Of 
an Isolatsd case, as was the ass of the 
grain for fuel In cora Sutes several 
years ago.

The ooasumptloa of oora asd lU ap
preciation as a food Is gr swing nil ovor 
tbe worM. la man) portions of, 
rope many people are using M who np 
to a few years ago were oMIvlone to 
Its value. Every year the' llaited 
States eaports more sad UM>r« qora 
Railway facilities are easMIsg surplus 
corn to he shipped where It is needed, 
and ths bounty of one aeetloa reupouds 
to tbe searcliy of corn In saotber, and 
It U a safe assertion that «vea la this 
cou.ntry the ratio of oonsumptloa Is In 
crea slag.

Another fact of grsUfylsg character 
in the eahsaced interese of farmers In 
Improvtug the grade asd quality of the 
corn they grow. Not sloe« does the 
Intelligent farmer seek to Increase the 
yield per aero, bat be Is solteltoaa for 
better varieties sad mors careful cul 
tivstion.
manifest year by year of the policy. 
A)1 these facts sad coadltlons warrant 
bellrf that while supply sad dsmaad 
will, of course, have due weight la in- 
riuenclng prieea, there is no danger of 
over-production, or certainly to the es 
tsIR that will make corn a drug on the 
maVket and an naproflubl« crop. And 
that la. gntUylng. It la' a. noblo crop 
to grow, of iNKh nmtorlal value to OMS 
and beast. It Is beantl^l to took at an 
It grown, witk lu  rich, dark grson la 
Iko sprlag and the snbdned tints of au
tumn—whoa the ripeaiag larvost ro- 
words honoot toll, oad flaaaelally It is 
osrialoly loas oaoroas tkoa eoUon la tU 
demanda an th# Uim  aad Indaolry of 
the grower. M alwaya eeeomd to.ae 
asore-of a white smÁ'a erop, oad wfette 
M amy adf ever rob Kla^ Ostton of his 
sagplir. tbeto Is reaaoa to sapael that 
ft frill asms soar sharing honotu wfth 
him.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
HEADQUARTERS AT SANTONE.

Vessa News Service SpectsJ.
I>ockh^ri, Tex., Mar, 30.—Stale 

Chairman A. B. Story of the demo
cratic execnllve committee today an
nounced that be will remove the com.r 
mitlee headquarters from here to Han 
Antonio, which la a more advanlageoua 
position. J. T. Cart sod B. T. Lynns, 
both of Sun Antonio, have heap ap* 
pointed aecrslartes.

fhonp os for an assortod eaea M  
Maed goods. We srlll ambe tbe prloe 
ight. Aak an about ft.

TU V A TH A N  A BLAHD.

CODPERS FOUND GUILTY;
GET 20 YEAR SENTENCE

OONGRESa TAKES RtCESS ^
UNTIL MONDAY MORNING.

By Asaoeiotod From.  ̂ .
Washlagtoa. D. C.^ltar. 20.—Neither 

house of eoagrssi was la seasion to
day, both haskW adjouraod uatil Mon
day.  ̂ •

In the, senate oa that day attsnilon 
will hd given to the selection of Vert
o v  committees, while In tbe house u 
general debate on the tariff bill will be 
begun.

It Is also probable that an agree
ment will be reached whereby the sea- 
slona will commence at an earlier hour 
and run until 8 o'clock. This agree
ment will last until the bill Is read for 

aesdment, when the usual houra will 
be observed.

VERDICT CAME AS SURFRtSB TQ\ 
DSFSNDANTS. WHO. EXFECT.r „ 

ED A MISTRIAL.

MOTION FOR N E «  T R U t
fr;.-

MeMaster’ s Bend Fixed at IZJIOO.
Texas News Ber i;3  Special.

Gal veston, Tex , Mar. 20.—Joseph 
McMaster, a Methodist minister, was 
given a preliminary heniina before' 
Justice Fontaine this morning, on s 
charge of criminally assaulting a 15- 
year-old girl. Hla bond waa fixed at 
$2,000. McMaster Is 87 years old.

Murdsrom CatriUssee.
Teass News Seivtoe BpeclaL

Fort Worth, Tax., Mar, 10.—Viols 
Hemes, who was srroeted with four 
others, charged with tbe murder of 
Ansel White here a abort time ago, to
day confrssed to the authorities that 
she killed WhNe. The others will he 
rolessed. White lived si Deaton.

STRUCK ON READ 
BY A W flSLBARlO W

Sen Browa, á Inhmer «mployed la 
the eoostrustlon ot Ihe aSdKlon lo the 
First National hash bulMlaE. Auterod 
two long gaahoa la the tog « f  hls h«ad 
tkls morafsg; aSsoad ky a wbeel bdr- 
row, wbicb las io i os bis hoad aftar a 
fall from ths sseead story. At flrat 
H wss ibonght that Biwvs «a s  scri- 
ottsly lajnrod, bnt Dr. DuVaJ, wbo sew- 
«d np hls wonoda, fouad that be suffer- 
#d no frsctsroe.

A gaoM of basehall played yesterday 
afternoon between tbe town boyS and 
higb school team resulted In a score of 
5 to t la favor of the high school. Um- 
ptro. McKlaley.

Tbe tine-np was m  follows; High 
School tmm: \$̂ slts, pitcher; Mathis,
second base; Schafe, catcher; /ones, 
third base; Stsytan, first base; O. Bar
nett, center field: Wilson, left fkid; O. 
BarnetL shoristop; Bullock, right field. 
Town team; Clapp, catcher; Watsoa, 
third base; Winfrey.soeoad base; Pow
ell, shortstop; Clark, left field; WHder- 
moth, piteher; Clayton sad Donglas, 
right field; Childrens, center field: 

The Inevltahls result still be] Knight, first base.

Just rocMved a shipment ^f assort
ed cakes. Phono 177. Shc-rrod A Ca

241-tfc

TOTAL CiOP WAS .
:  l M O t .841 BAU S

By Asooelatod Prom.
WashtngtoB. D.--C.. Mar.-: IS.—tAi# 

Saul oottdn erop roport shows 11.428.* 
•41 rnoalBg balm aad 27A87 ginnortm
oporatlag._______  _ . '

SANK ROBBERS GOT IM8S
éX  OOLOWATER. OKLAHOMA.

Tonas Noma Earr
Ok.. Mur.

o8 tho Mtoto Bank ai ColdwaUr, thirty 
BortJivost of horo mrly. this 

•ynaaMtod the mto os8 m* 
Mi vtth, 12888. A hoavy r a la a t^  

at tho tlsM a tio i tho rohhofS Is thslr 
oporattoos. Tho oEMoea aro as IBS 
traB af tho rohhora.

Wm Filed Immediately and Defsndonto 
Ware A|l«w«d BetM In the 

Sum ef 120,000 Emh.

B.v Associated Press.
Nsshvllls, Tana., Mar. 24.—Onilty of 

murder In the second degree with 
twenty ymrs imprisonment, wso th* 
verdict of the Jury this morning In tbd 
cam against Colonel Dtniean B. Coop
er and Robin Cooper for the slaying 
of former United Stales ̂ n stor E. W. 
Carmack.

The Jury yealerday scqiiltted John D: 
Sharp, a oo-d«'fendant.

Initnrdlalely after the verdial wss 
rendered this morning the defense 
moved lo set It aside, because of a ver
dict of. dtsagrnement yesterday and 
asked tbe court lojieclare II a mistrial. 
Judge Hart said that he would listen 
lo nrgumenis on this motion Inlor. He 
then fixed the défendant s' bonds at 
125,000 each, which was acceptable to 
both sides.

The verdict, coming as It did upoa 
the heels of Foreman Burkv's decisr-  ̂
atlon yealerday that ' ‘we are hopeless
ly tied up as to Ihe Coopers," was a 
decided surprise to Ihe defendants, 
uho, however, look It coolly and al
most without emotion. Mrs. Burch 

Wilson, the young dsughtera 
lonel Cooper, wero brave, aad. 

aside from their tearful faces, reatratai- 
ed their emotions gamely. Tbe sua- 
pense for Ihe tpo women haa been 
hmrtrondlng.

Tbe Jurors were looking tired and 
dlsbarolad. After tbe court thanked 
them for their fldallty to their trust, 
they Immadlately left for Ibeir homes.

The defendants and their conuml ro- 
Biflned In the court room to eonfpleto 
tbeir bond and tbe prellmlnarim fW A 
new trial. ' \

The esacl verdict Is as feilmrar 
"W e. the Jury, flag the defendasia. 
Duama B. Cooper sag Robin J. Çaupar, 
guilty of murder In the second 8sgris 
sad assem their pualshmeal at oan- 
Aaement in the Stale pealtentJayy tor a 
period of twenty ym rs." All ef Um .- 
Jury seqnleaced In ths verdIcL

î\

and Mrs. 
of f^lom

THE MARKETS EH TELEGRAFH.

Csttow Nate O a^ee Spato.
N s« Orleaas, Mar. iC., Spot eoUon 

quiet and unnhsngsl **‘81J|!ns. 2%«. 
Sales U82 batos.

Cette*—New Orleane Futuras.
Open ingh Clmn 

M ay................  f.M  2J2 2.22-tl
Ju ly................  2.32 2.41 2.20-21
October .......... p.i$ 1.12 .2.07-0S

Getto* New Yerii Bpels.
New York, Mar. • 20.—Spot ontton 

quiet and firo poluta higher. MIdOllag. 
2.48. No miee reported.

Cetto* Mew Yerk Futuros.
Open High Ctoap

Itoy  ............ 2J» — o r
Ju ly................  2.28 2.28
October

2.28-27
2.11-12
2.18-U.. .  2.12 2.20 

Cettoe—Llvtrpeet.
Liverpool, Eng.. Mar. 20.—Spot oot- 

ton'8.02d. Salee S.OOD batos. Itocqlpts, 
17,000 bnleS.

■ i|

Opos Hisk Otom
Msrck-April . . . 4.24 » • e.n 4A4 f. A

AprII-May....... 4.8218 • • • e LI8% 'J '
Itoy-Jsae 4.24 • # • S 4.H '
Juae-Jnly ....... 4.27 • 4 • • 4.88%

CMcape Oral* Market 
W heat- Opea High Ctom ' 1

May ............... 112% 118% 118%
July ....... 103% 182% 181% .. i '
Septesiber . . . . 87% 87

C0fm
MAJT h«*v<a**et •8% 88% 88%

• '• ft'1Jaly ............... •8% •8 88%' ; ir
ieptomber . . . . 88% 88% •8% •'

Onto—
tÊMff « #•#•* • « « « 24% 80% 18%

• ¥ '
i

Í
eesssss*» « u% 48% 48%

Esptsmber 48% 48% 48%
Fert Werth Lhwetoek.

Cnttto- BeoelgU IOS hand. 
Hntn-Rsmlgtt I4M beni. .

. Etoérs Omftty toir. Matket stdaiy. 
'fnpd aoM at »4.U.

CPws QaalMy good. Marknt mojar» 
atoly aetlvn. - Topa aoM gf |2-M. '' 

Calvm dAnaWty (air. MariMt moi» 
eritoly oatlva. Topa aoM at RlJS. .

Raga—QaalKy ftUr. Market tUfUf» 
Topa aoM a8 DATS, -,
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IF YOU WANT ]
it^liabl« Grocariaa and tha Ijeat Bread and Cakea, try

r .  M ,  S M Y R P ß
Q ro c e íy m n d  B a k e ry

He carries all delicaciea that are found in a high 
. grocery eatabliahment, afid^

claaa

W E  W A N T  Y G U R  T R A D E  I  i
and can anpply your aranta. Courteoua treatment and 

prompt delivery. '

itUR.

SMYRfS GR0ŒRY AND BAKERY :
PHONg S%

Carear KIcMk tiraat Md Indiana Avannd, WieliKa Falla, Taxaa

XltUSEMEI^Tjr

•tUaThat haaatUttl aal
laetraéA Alloa DaLaiia. «dU amH hh

aa ’Jaaaho Jof«a< la “ ABaalM- 
llor’ a HaneimMa''* at tha Wlehlta 
Thaatar oailbitardET, Nardi NKh. Mias 
DaUaa la vaartac aoai« avaU faarw 
thia aaaaoa aad aha v ili vta- her arajr 
right into tha haarta o( thoaa who lava 
not aaan har, vhUa thoaa who hara 
aaaa har hava not forgottaa. Mlaa Da- 
Laaa la jrouag and haa rlaaa rapU^ 
In hat profaaaloa. naUl now to a 
groat favorita from eoaat ta e o ^ .  
SparkNng aaS adatlUatlag Ilka a s|u> 
baam, har andlaneaa w a t^  avarjr 
gracofnl movamant—aha amllaa 

I theg amila—aha laugha, thar 
alaga-^thajr haag npoa avary wi 
whan tha hiat not$ dlaa away thay ara 
aa aha, laai^ta thani. In j^ la a  or In 
taara. ^Tl^^hatira oompany'enpQqitlng 
Mlaa DoLnna ara a galaxy of stara'lrh« 
dlatlag aronad har as tha eantral orh. 
Wonld that thara vara mora * ‘AUea 
DaLanaa’ * In thla drom7  old world— I mora light and brllllaney ^ d  happi*

A ä v a n e e  S p r in g  | S h p # ^t ♦  a -V 4  è  ♦
■,5 »

•m

11 aaaa

dOM Pft A . KIMF. Fraaidant 
A. NgW gy. Viaa Fraaidant.

F. F. LANOFOFD. Caahiar.
W. L. ROaillThON. Aadt Caahlai

National Bank
CAPITAL s Sx = % 75.000.00
Surplua and Undivkled Profits 165,000.00

Wa ollor to tha bualnaaa publla the aarvleaa of a raliabla and con* 
aarvativa bnokiog Inatltation, that la at all tlmaa praparad to grant 
any favor oonilstant with aouod banking. Call and aaa ua.

WICHITA FAUL«, TK XA »

»aaood»»asssss»»»aM »i >e»ggeaaogoo»o4

I L A R D !  L A R D Ü
Ooarantaad para bog lard, pat ap In 3, 6. 10 and 60 lb. alaaa at vary 
loW prlcao. Price* that w f coaid not bay It at by tha wbolesala, bat 
wa with for tha trade to know ha kind wa make and propoaa to keep 
In stock at all tlmaa.

Aaytlma one should buy lard from oa, we will gladly rafanC your 
money If you should Hod It any other thim pure bog lard.

Wewlll also carry at all times, anything that you could expect of a 
first class mMt market.

THE FILGO MARKET i
> 7M IndUna ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAV, Propriatars. Fhana 1 « .  ;

I M OOM M M M  M l  OSO»

Onr work 
is geodas 
the best.

We are in the 
K. O. Williama 
Bui l d ing ,  8th 
srect entrance, 
a n d  would be 
glad to have you 
call. W e  a r e  
headquartera for

Elsetrie Fsaw.
Enaavt lUwafe Werk

1 Va V

I s '

About tha SIttnar Stock Company. 
Aaanrlllo Pnahandla.

If thara was anyone came away dis
appointed from tha Grand last night It 
was those who ware denied admlosloa 
bacauaa thara wna, no room for them— 
and there ware many of them. Thoaa 
who did stand Hilad every avnllnWa 
aant. It was tha record attendance for 
the new house and tha Bittner com
pany apprectalad it ao much they had 
a local photographer miakc a flaah light 
picture of the scene. Mr. Bittner stat
ed these would be sent broadcast over 
tha country and naively sugested that 
he ‘ ‘reckoned It wouldn't do Amar
illo any harm.”  which suggestion met 
with an appreciative storm of ap
plause.

‘ ‘The Squaw Man," which waa pre
sented last night, is a heart Interest 
•lory of the Panhandle. Its local char- 
acter made the play of double Interest 
to the people who were present last 
night, but, played anywhere, it Is 
strong story and was exceptionally 
well told by Mr. Bittner and company 
last nigbl. Mr. Carpenter, in the title 
role, showed exceptional emotional 
powers and was a great favorite, while 
William BIftner as "B ig  Bill Benson 
looked and acted the part t'n a manner, 
that won the heart of hia audience, 
All of the company were good, even to 
the minor parts, such as the tender
foot Bostonian who "dawnced" In 
preference to having hla " ‘toes shot 
off one by one."

Too much can hardly ha said In 
pralae of little Happy Bittner, who 1a 
but SH years oM, but who enacted a 
rather long apea king part with auch 
v)m and vigor ns to evoke constant 
applanae.

When lovUI, genial Willtam Bittner 
came before the curtain for one of his 
characteristic enrtain talks. It wat the 
signal for a ropnd of heartleat ap
plause. That Mr. Bittner was deeply 
affected by the ovation waa apparent in 
hla worda and there was a great deal of 
feeling In hla smiling statement that 
‘ ‘there seemed to be more people here 
than In Canyon City.' ’ The big house 
eras n tribute to himaelf and company 
¡and was gratefully accept«^ as such 
by them.

Yoa wiDb« 
sa rp r ig f ff i  
w I m i  . . . r .

$15.00
wiDdQ Aid 
from  t ld t b  
n p  wjhTdlg 
w o  hmiwo' BO 
oompoHtorg

h v  T H E  C E L E B R A T E t )

Correct Clothes
fo r  Gentlemen

Y-am ara
NELC9K
Thrko wol.

i  II »  B •  w

iVÂVr
jro « w is k lo  
p a r t l i B g «  

^  r  B o  t

arc now ready to show you the new Spring 
odels from the famous Master Tailors and De- 

sighdis, Alfred Benjamin: & Co.'and 
B i^ . & Ob, of-Baltimora and New Yoifk. :: - t

Diatinctive Stylts knd Smprt Desigt» predocniiuite. ‘ TH ER E IS A  SUIT  
HERE for you, whether'for busukpA or dr<p«. Clothes for the young qporty 
chsp or the more cqqpavativ^.settled m«h of affoirs. 'Riere is a marked ten
dency this ^xing'to make business suite f̂or men more attractive and arthrtic 
in appearance. In their sea^h for new effe^, fabric weavers Mve created 
for this season so many beautiful iohes 'pattern ooiKeptions that descrip
tion at once seems impossible. ̂ jOur shoyidng of Schloss Bros. & Co’s, suits for 
men and young men carries.ybu by easy steps from the extreme to the nxist 
dignified, conservative styl^ in coIots; patterns and models. .* .

FURNISHINGS—Ncqk^car, fhc newest there 
is. Gloves in the new shade^vandstitchings. 
Plain and fancy effects in Hoaery, Underwear,
etc. Shirtings—the new designs stfe worth seeing

• (

FINEST LINES OF CLOTHING MADE IN THE WORLD

Collier &  Hendricks
m m m m m m m m m m m m U im m m m m m m m m m mmmmmmmmm mm

Frad Mahaffay
aammmaaw nsMciausa

Removiri Sale of

While we are oiaking 
Beceaaary arrangements tu 
move we are, offerinff a

Reduction
on all monumental work. < 
A  chaare for jron to fix up ! 
the ftimiljr lot at the cerne- ¡ 
te ry . ‘---------------------

818 Indiana Avenue.
Ip—a»»aaaaaM apoM M M i»

Mw
CARPENTER and

b u il d e r
amé S|MelffaatlvM Funi Bluff

L H .  L A W L E R
WILL. DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
To suit you; and enn givo you 

A HOT OR COLD BATH

Now Contwry Club.
Thcro to olwayo a certain buoyancy 

[of fcoling, aomcthlng In common with 
roar better m Ivos when we are 'one,
I  with Mra. Ashmoro as hooteaa.

As wa entered the Mrenlty and 
I  glanced at the faeaa of thoaa with 
whom we’ va labored for ao many yaars 
and under whoaa charactartatfc Infln- 
anca wa'va been conatralaad to tread 
the "straight aad narrow" pathtbgt 
shall lead, aventMlIi^^Unr-XoaTthat 

Lnffl—womaa—ef"p roS r Intalllgence Is

Shave 6c
Shaaspoo ............................. .....16c
Hair Chttlng ...............................36c
Bath ............................................ ..

tm

Claawaff  ̂ Sloefcaff anff. Retrlmipaff 
QIO. B. ‘aOYD

Up ntalra ovar MeClurkaa’a aloro 
Wlehlta VkUs. Taiaa

Praa.

CAaiNBT ANO STAIR BUMOtltO 
A SFaelALTY.

«1 « Sixth ttraoL WfehMa FalN

Oaa a DatroR iavN^aaff «tv
a Oik'i M l-tfe

FRITZ L. ERNST
COWIKACTOa 
AND eu n jE R .

oa an w ua  of

aver^hamed to ackaowledga, we.,had 
a complete conviction of great
troth of the divine asaartlon; ‘ ‘Where 
a few are gathered together" for a 
good purpooe, ‘there I will be alao.’

Our musiciana ware preaent and re 
sponded to tha program with inatrii 
mattai and vocal setoctiona that kept 
us In a land of vision where delighted 
apliita aver roam. ' '

Mrs. Fanis ontlined tha Hf^ and 
work of aavaral of ohr 'prominent 
"Amarlcan primadonnas." proving 
onr vaat fleld of fame to have been 
withheld from recognition throngh Aio 
rough hewq  ̂ Influence of commercial 
growth that la now Just beginning t 
lend aa ear to subllmer thinga.

The • miracnloua Ufa and auoceestnl 
idlsalon of the great patron oalnt of 
IielaAd—BL Patrick—was bhautifnlly 
'"paanad" by our piiaad aRlaL Mra. 
C. b : Montgomai^ ZEba Hory waa one 
of length, blending' with tha wonder of 
wondero aaorihod to him of ridding hia 
native land of all vanomoos raptilaa.

Tha rapaat was of tha dalatleat han
diwork. and In quantity flttad to tha 
needs of aoah. WhUo wp indulged tha 
"naadad reforma" for ttrogobd of our 
rapidly growing city waa dloenaaad to 
tha fatlaaf. So wo laavo you today 
[p M jh e  promioa that you ahall hear 
tnrò ua oa thla all-important oubjaat 
apxt waok. MBMBBIL

Falraaiaa I Up4aOMe Laaaffry. 
smaiL tasdf

* Î À i t à ^ TIN SHOP
We make a specialty of turninff out Difficult and Intricate 
SHEET METAL WORK such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere. ^  »

T ia ig t ìi  TM Roofe
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stcod the test of time successfully for .26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

TMERB18 A REASON FOR THIS

Once a LU X U R Y -N ow  a NECESSITY!

Many of the dellchms foods that yon servo oa your 
tablea every day ware oac a oonsidared luxuries. By 
fraqnant uoa, they became neoeoalUes. Grape Juice 
la one of tho moot dolicloua pimmor beveraga you 
ten aet It Is tha pane Jalsa of ripe concord grapas 
freshly picked, proatad and ssalad In bottlaa wharo 
the fruit la grown. Tha W alte prooaaa praaarvaa all 
the «alicato flavor. Walch'a Orapa Jnloa Is also a 
nntrtttoaa food for Invalide and wall paoida. It can 
ha taken wkan madletaa pad other foods aro raloct- 
ad. comae la t  e lm  a t«a , Mo anff Me par l|ame.

Ohio J. 1. LEA, Jr

i m

I
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RMdtiiMMLcM0full]r;ciitit out;g«ttírau ijm or«lilM  it m  70a can and 
brinf tiiam with 79a to oitr «tora ao7 da7  during tha waak bagimnt Mnudaj 
BCarch 21«t and wa will giaa 70U 10c aach for a« man7  a« 70a bii7  Dolían

Spraal for Mon. Mar. 21tt
IO yard« 27 inch Scotch Lawn for___33c

(Oaljr Tm  Yards to Bach CustoaMr.)
Men’s $6.00 Hanan Shoes at.i_____$4^3

Spedai for Tues. Mar. 22nd
lo  y ^ a  Hope Domestic for________ 73c

(Onlr Tea Tarda to Bach Cnatomer.)
Mens’ $4-00 Wafkover Shoes___$333

Spedai for Wed. Mar. 23rd
lo yards A. P. C. Gingham for„. .$1.03

(Onijr Ten Yards to Bach Cuatomer.)
Mens’ Silver Dollar Shirts, each___89c

SpeciiJ for Thur. Mar. 24th
lo per cent discount on any pair of shoes 
in onr house.

Spedal for Fri. Mar. 25th
Any man’s $25 Suit in our house . $2230
U you bring tw«nty-t»o of thaao adrertiaemaata 
with you, you will get any ISS.OO ault for ttO.30.

Spedal for Sat Mara 26th
Any ladies’ or man’s Suit in our house 
will be sold less 10  par cant discount.

W a wifl taka ona ad. for each dollar’s worth purchasad and allow you 10c 
aach for tham. Tha lint tan paopla who will bring as many as ona hundred 
of thasa ads. to our stora at ona time will raceira $1.00 for each lot of 100 .

■ ;■

■
PACTS ABOUT TNS N||mpll0^BCT 

O N<T»k  OUI?.

Engagement Extraordinary!
W I C H T A  T H E A T R E , c K a s . w .  b e a n ,

Saturday, M arch 2 0 th
L. A. Gilabn Presents the Great Hoyt Theatre Comedy Success

"I BICHElOrS HOBEfHOOr

W ith James C. Anderson, Alice De Lar^e and a Superb Cast.

I Q  M O N TH S  IN  N S W  | Q
^A^igh^imss^^^pdy Magntfteently 
Staged- and Qprgaoualy Cpatumad.

A N  A B S O L U T E  ¡ N O V A T IO N  IN  T H E  R É A L M S  
O F U N C n O U S F U N  V  .• ^  ,* *

Guaranteed to Q ve Absolute Satisfaction
I N D U C E D  P R I C E S - 2 5 ,  35.^ 5 0  a n d  7 5 c .

An Imyertsut. Swtnrsrl— W tM  OfM* 
Want and SnuMiwnW Hm  a ««ii

Uwdi^lMm WMd n Mm iw .

Thn eompInttOB of tha Boat Import* 
ant entarpriaa jp  tha graat waat and 
•owihwaat undartalLaB daring tha paat 
half century la now aaaurad..

An Immutabla law dacraaa thst tmda 
ahall follow tha Unas of least rsalst 
ance. Whan It Is raallaad. on anthorlty 
no lest .than Profaaaor Lawta M- Haupt, 
outhor of ' 'Great Traasportatloo 
Areas' 'that obaaa trsaaporUtloii costa 
bnt oae-thlrUath of that by land, It la 
mads plain that tha fundamental and 
tola principle gorefalag the movemeat 
of the products of tha field and mill 
la aceaaalbtllty to a daap harbor at tha 
«cean’a adga. It la this laflttaaee that 
guldea tha movamants of commeroa to
day on aaat and waat lines. It I 
built ap great aaaporta on tha Atlantia 
coast, aad haa been the Aladdin's 
Lamp used to oall Into existence tha 
wonderful matropolU oa tha ehoraa of 
Lake Michigan. Thia Influanoa will 
bring to the flaata anchored In Amn- 
aaa Harbor the tonnage of the great 
west and southwest.

Opatw a New Kra,
The aasnred succaas of thIa work 

opens a new am In tba history of 
tranapOrUtlon la the. United BUtas. 
and makes Aranaas Pass lha polat at 
which will ceater tba trade and com
merce of the great west end eouth- 
west, of the Centml and South Ameri
can conutriea. at well as that of Bu- 
ropa and Aala.

It has beea mads'plain by the phe 
nomenal rsaults achlarad nt Ampsaa 
Pass. In an Incredibly short time that It 
la easier to seenre a permanent depth 
of thirty fast of water here than at 
any other port on the Texas coaat.

The advantage of Aransas Pass over 
all other ports for tha handling of the 
Immaaaa trade that now ftnda outlet 
through other leae natural cbannals are 
sa great aad ao evident that lha qu< 
tion naturany ariaes: '"Why was not
Aransas Pass opehed to tba traffic of 
the world long w * ' ' The history of 
the enterpriae from fu  inception In 
1858 to t ^  praaent tlm^ but adds 
weight to Us claim to be the, practical 
solution of tba tranai>ortatiott problem 
now before the people of tba United 
States. Ita value and atgnlflcnnca were 
recognised by tba.greatest flnancters of 
the world before a mile of railroad was 
built In Texas. Us history has the 
absorbing interest of a drama and Ita 
real merits are demonstrated 'lu Its 
never dying vitality.

A Depth af Water.
A depth of water la already assured 

that will pat Aransas Pass lb tha front 
rank wHh the bast harbors of tha 
world.

The terminal railroads, now building, 
U designed to accommodate all rail 
roads that will coucantrata at this 
harbor.

It la well known In transportation 
oireles that It is aot a question of 
cboloa with the railroads as to whether 
they win axtand thair IIs m  to a port 
on the Texas coast that wilt admit 
ocaan-golBg ships. It Is fraakly ad 
mittad that every truak line must do so 
or loae Its share of tha great tf^fflc 
that such a port will oomnmnd.

Strong fnctora are hare at work lo 
bnlld up a dty that will rank with the 
great seaports of tba world.

StalMen Day.
On Saturday, March 27th, there will 

be a ‘ ’Stallion Day’ ’ la WIcbHa Palla 
and wa want everybody to turn out 
that day. Thera will be more flna 
boraea that day than waa ever aaeem- 
bled together la Wichita county. There 
will be barneaa horaes, coach horaea, 
saddle and combination horses, draft 
horses of all breads aad Jacks.

la tba Bast "Sialllon Day" la one 
of the iQost Important days of tha year 
with them; la fapt, it Is aaxt to thair 
county fairs. AU atoekman are ra- 
Mptad to be there aad have thair 
Moek oa.diaplay, aad assist la aiak- 
lag It a grand euccaaa. All iavitad to 
attaad.

Swift's PraoUum Breakfast Bacoa 
aad Star Rama. Tba bast that pack- 
era caa care. Phone S4.
M7-H ^  TSBVATHAN A BbAND.

Tha_maa la tha mooa Is the oaly 
chap irlio aaama to thrive oh a high 
balL

Oalvaalaad Moà taaka, Sltora, aad 
Satteriag at Waltoa *  Rlcbardaoa’ A 
Phoao m .  m - t i t é

It ia batter to lau^.s poaeaaeloa thah 
to follow It—ualaw tiM laador lo la a 
Mask vagoa with «tasa wladows.

aponed haaM, Swift’ s PiaaHam ha- 
•aa aad drtad hsaf. sliood to order.
Phoas 177.:'Shanod.A Oo. Mt-tCe

A thlac •< NUl M jff iPmm  
ÙMnk Jowal sad ctoras aad 

nasas. ■. M. Bnswa A  Oa. MS-Oa

I K Ó Ì E E S S I O N A L  A D S  ^ '
ATTOSNIVa.

» f .

Robert E. Huff
AUaraay at Ibss^

Prompt attaatloa to alt dvll baal 

Otlea raar of Plrat NaMoaal Bank.

ACOOUMTINa

A. A. HUGHES..

-ATTOSNSV AT UAW.

Rooms—City Nattoaet Beak Bulldini 
Wtehtta Falla. Texas.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA W.

County Attorney Wichita County aad 
Notary PnMIc.

(Nfloo Over Parmera* Bank and 
Trast Company.

J. T. Montgomory A. H. Britain.

Mootgomaty A'Britain
Attomays-at-Law.

Offloa Over Parmera Bank A Trust Co. 
Wlahita Palls, Texas.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTOSNCV-AT.LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block. 
Wiehite Palls, Texas.

C. C. HuS. J. H. Aarwlaa, Jr.

H U F F  «c B A R W IS K
ATT0RNBY8 AT LAW

Rooms 12 and U, City National Bank 
Block.

WtahRa Palla. • - • Texas

PHYSICIANS ANO SUSOSONS.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SUSQKON.

Office: Rooma Sand 4, Karr A Harsh 
bnlldln^ Ohio Avenue., Taiaphoaa— 
office U7. rasidanca 6M'.

Wlahita Fails, Taxaal

«. H. SwrnaMa Wade H. Walker

DRS. BURNSIOR A  WAI,KtR
SuiU^fy and General Prates. 

Pboaas:
Dr. Burnaide’ a Raaldenee........No. 12
Dr. Walker's Realdaaca ...^..No. 2<7
Office Phone........  ........ . .No. 12
. Offloa Hour»—7’a, m. ta 7 p. m. 
Office Ob Saveath atraat, next Door to 

Wichita Falla Sanitarium.

A. B. MYLES, -
MSfIGNANTSr PROTBOilV« 

StRVICK.
Oblloetlosa. AudlUas aad AoeoanMI 

Naom f, Paatafflao Sulldlaf. 
Phana B4S.

ARCHITCCTS.

Bollan A  - Von dai* Lilppi
ARCHITIpTS  

Msara-Bateman BulMln«.

• Phans SI

JONES A  ORLOPP V
AroMtaeta and SuparlntandaMh.

Wlahita Palls, T exA  •: ^ 
Room S Peatofflaa Bwildinf.

VKTSRINARY |UR0B0N.

s .  M i  w i o o m ,

KETERINilRT SUR6E0I
WICHITA PALIA, TBXAIk

Office at old Norria Livery Bait'^ J 
porner Indiana Avonna and Sixth Si 

Taiaphoaa No. ISO. '
Offloa Phene 278. Housa Phan# 4M

DR. M. H. MOORE,-

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON.t. *

Rooma 4 and.« Over Nutt, Stavam A 
Hardeman’s Dry Oeada Stare 

Office Phene No. «47 ;  
Raoidanaa Phana Ut.
Wlohita Palls, Texas.

Drs. Miller, Smith f t  W alker
Offleaa—Remo 7, S, 8 ànd̂  10. 

Peataffica Sulldlng.

SPSCIALISTS.

CHAS. S. HALE, M .D .
Praetiee Limited to Dtaoaaaa of 

EYt, EAR, NOSS AND THROAT.

Office Houra—t io 12 a. m, 1:20 to 
—, 6:80 p. m

Reom 18, Ovar t. A  Morris A  Ca's 
Orug «tara.

710 Indiana Avonua.

OBNTItTA

DR. BOGER.

DSNTIST. .V

Offiaa 1« Kamp A  Leaker BuHdlnf. 
Haura from S a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

UR. W. H. FELDBR.

-DENTISTt
Southwoot Cornor 7tjk atroat and Oblo 

Avana#.
Wlahita Palla. Texas.

D R . N E L S O N .
OSNTIST.

Alt branehda o^ dentistry prneUead and 
Snnndidad Inclndlns 

PVORRHRA ALYBHGLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

GriUinnfd Suto Dantnl Cottasa, StaCd 
Board JL.lt ftato of Tanas. Oerii
.  ____h' Scnln Jhnm T nnMilna - -
BoonM4-K, Monrn Batdhtan Bsildta« 

 ̂PNONt «47.

W l( AIM TO ‘PLBAM
and/hit thá mark ovary Uma'prUh ohî  

> OROCERIBS.
The stock Is ao varied and enrafnlly- 

■elected that the moat taatidloua as' 
well as tba moat frugal housawlto wilt 
•nd averythlng that abo may want ta. 
■tapia dr fancy grooarlaa—high gradaw? 
of tha beat quality, and at prioaa as, 
low as good grecarioa dan be sold tor.

Sherrod &  C>.:
I l l  Indiana avenue. • Phana 177.

EO R S A LE
 ̂ Several good aoeond baad cook 
■tovaa heatora, beds, draaaan,. 
tables, ehaira and a alee lot of 
new repairs for your furaltnrai. 
Chair aaata, draaaar haadlae,4roa 
bad knoba, draaaar and bad can- 
tore a ^  folding bad togs.

Wa w ^ t  iQ/finjr aomn cook 
■tovaa: In wa buy any oM 
thins.

riektsEurnitureCo.
1007 Ohio

jS l  eSs. i r i■. L. Nwry. ^
• » t

N o ^  &  CpCK
GENERAL O W TRACnN^  

AtodBUILDaO ;
ANVTHIMO IN WOOOWOMl ’  * 
AiAMivomc

M l TrsTls sm.
• *V f



w M H rrA  r A M ^  m k.

IKHTIIMIlflllieS
p«blUlM« at

TtNMa »ulM ln» Indlaiia AvamfW.

Pakll^M« Daily Kmaft •nMUur.
—By—>

Tita Tlmaa PaMMM «« Com«Mn)r- 
(Prlatara,aad Pàbwtara.)
Omeeia^i5i[^5rârterër

■d Howard........ V. ^mad 0*a 1 M *r
<1. D. Aadwaoa........ 8acV aad Traat.
R  K  Hu«. Wltajr BJalr. T. Thatck- 

ar. N. Haadaraon.

SwaeertFtlea Rataa:
Br tha waak (auUl or carrier)
By tlia month (mall or earrlnr)...... a
Ity tha yaar (amll or carrier),----It.'00

Entered at the PoatoStca at Wichita 
rails as aecoad-claas mail matter.

..General ManacerEd Howard --- -------  _
B. D. Donnell...............y..Clty Editor

Wichita Falla, Tanna, March 20th, 1000.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  WBATHKR FORKCAtT. ♦
♦ .  -------  ♦
«  For WIchKa Falla and vicinity ♦
^  —Tonlaht, fair. Sunday fair and ♦
♦  wamtar. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
♦  CLCAN-UF DAY PROCLAMA- ♦  
«  TION. ♦

«  WlchtU ralla. Tei:. Mar 17. 1000. 4 
«  I, T. B. Nobir. Mayor o( thè 4
♦  a ty  of Wlcbita Falla, at thè re- 4 
^  qneai of many of thè aood cItUena 4
♦  of thè City of Wlehlta Falla. Tea- 4 
^  aa, do hereby deaignate and set 4 
^  apart Tueaday, thè 6th day of 4 
*4 Aprii. 1009, aa cleanlna up day. 4 
^  and hereby requeat all thè citi- 4

sena of thè city to cease from 
their usual occui>ations and close 
their places of business and de
vote the entire day to cleansing 
and beautlfylnic our city. And I 
do hereby declare the said day a 
legal holiday.

T. B. NOBIJE. Mayor.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wlehlta Falls is getting some good 
Advartislag these days and many peo
nia are being attrarfed here. The pity 
}s that there Is net more co-opétation 
oa the pdri Of local real estáte men 
aad the railroads In Inducing- special' 
asearslons direct from the older sec- 
tloas of the country to Wichits Falls.

. ♦ .  it—  ,
Buttermilk as Food.

Many physicians will tell you that 
ordinary sour buttermilk Is a better 
tonic and a better food than was ever 
bottled or boxed up by the chemist or" 
food purveyors.

Buttermilk Is-a very hearty fqod. 
Two glasses a day Is excellent 'for. the 
tdlgeatlre organs, and thla la prescribed 
with one^ aseal»-or should be taken 
wtlhin two hours of a meal.

.Time ahoald be Riven It to be thor- 
onghly dlgeated when taken in this 
way. and It should be taken on an 
empty stomach. ^

It Is said that buiterrallk needs fully 
an hcur to digest and drinking too 
nnch at one time only stirs up diffi- 
cnlty with the digtatlve organs.

Fresh, pure buttermilk Is given ty- 
Bhold patients when nothing else can 
be retained and the most delicate stom
ach can stand It when everything else 
Ban failed.

< 4 gh ggdRddBBBi Bi; B4hhf F R »1

m  W E K  A N E iH L
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Have B. M. Rogers A Co. do your gas 
■tting. All work gnarantecd. 21(>-tfc

CMSTIPATiin.
fts  Cause and How to Cure it.

Bat too mack, ,
Stocaa^h fcela bloated.
A ll oat of aorta, *
Don’t feel like vrork to-day. Cnees 

Pvc another case of bilkmancss.
‘Take anything?”
**Yca; aotne pills, but no reculta; anp- 

poae I ’m getting ironclad. Sometimes I 
4b«ble the dose, then they physic me so 
Tiard I'm  too weak to work. Think I ’ll 
Rave to try something new.”

“ Bver try Prickly Aah Bitters?”
**No; I ’ve heard a gpqd deal about iL 

Itat never tried it.”
••Well, yoaTl be ptaaaed-with the re-

Tha purgative action of PricklT'Alh 
Bittera aot only removea hard Uapac- 
ttopi*’ fnaaad impurities, but it strength 
was the muscular actioa of the bowels 
taUds ewaaes them to move regularly.

Vrlckly Ash B itim  Is a bowel tonic 
amd rsgulatar iu t ^  tmast senna. It 
BaomeSna dally evamatiotis, eatabUshes 
haalthy movements and_is tbs best 
I mowa remedy for disordered digestion, 
Eatslears sad n constipated habit.

If I wars a aagro I wonid be a rw- 
spsetable ons. Whlta foHu do rea ^ t  
a reapsctabls aagro. But he must 
hasp his place or there will be trouble. 
This is true North or South. The 
Northern people eaa aay what they 
please about the South mlstreftlug 
the negro; he doM not tare aay better 
up there when the colored man out
steps tbs bounds of propriety, gets out 
of his place.

The Southern while fo il» are the 
Jy ones la the United Sules who 

bow to show a colored Individ
ual hotâ t̂o act.

It  I w ^ a  negro I ’ d learn the les- 
sous given die by the white people and 
I believe my would be much plcua- 
anter. Under thb(r training I would 
be polite, take off ln)^kat at tbs proper 
place and time, go to^the buck door 
naless directed otherwlseX^It Is these 
little things that go to make 
able black man.

lf-1 were a negro 1 would rath^ be 
run over by a white man than to nih. 
over him. Why? -Because It Is better 
tu do so in a white man’s country, 
where tbe white rule Is supreme. 
Whether black or white It Is betfer 
to take Insults many times than to 
Tesent them.

If I were a negro I'd  be foe peace 
and happiness. There is'room for 
both black and white If each will keep 
his place. The eofored^man can be 
of great service to the wnlte man, and 
the while man can be of great help 
to the negro.

*(he troubles over the race question 
haven't come over the respectable 
negroes, but overJLhe lawless, low- 
down, lecherous, thieving darkles  ̂
Then thre Is a act of white traah whose 
hearts are black, who are as lecher
ous and mean as the meanest negroes. 
They may not receive as rough treat
ment as the colored man, because they 
are white, but tbe taws of this coun
try are after them. Our penlteotiaiiea 
are crowded With both white and 
black.

Clvlllaed people will not put up with 
lawlesan^sa. and tbe colored man may 
receive tbe greater punishment. This 
iftay not. he exactly Just, but the col
ored race muat learn thar'’~cu>lom 
may times ineans law. There Is no 
misrule if one is honest and faithful 
In hia sphere.

I f  I were a negro I would work faith
fully to get a horoi of my own so when 
1 laid down to rest at night It would 
not be In another man’ s home through 
life. Then my wife and children, and 

my aged father and mother, 
could sing; Home, Sweet Home, and 
be at home.

If I were a negro I would not be 
a low-down, black nigger, nor a high- 
toned negro, but Just a good, reipect- 
ahle. dean, honest, upright darkey.

If I were a negro I would not ait in 
my cabin and see my wife tnidging 
and begging In order to feed and 
clothe me as well aa herself and child
ren.

There are a lot of black and white 
traah who STV not fit to have wives. 
They eat and drink, loaf and sleep, 
talk loud, get drunk, abuse their wives 
and their neighbors, while their wives 
are working to make a living for the 
family. They are not worthy to be 
called men. but brutes.

It la a atanding remark that a negro 
will steal. 1 would not steal. Alao 
that he is lasy. I would try to be In- 
duatrioua. That he la dlshoneat. I ’ d 
be honest. ■■■

If I were a negro I would want to 
be a black, not half or tbreequartera 
black. And If I married I ’ d want a 
black woman for my wife and not a 
white woman. I would proclaim to 
'.he world that I am opposed to mix
ing tbe white and black races. If tht 
~olored race would atand pat upov 
thla platform, fight for It, defend it 
let the white race see that they meant 
It, most of tbe troubles between the 
whites and blacks Vrould be asttled

It I were a negro I would not accept 
an official position In thla government. 
State or United Statea, that would 
bring me fage to face with white folks, 
that would be an offense to them. 
Hers too much trouble has come. a

It I  were a negro I ’ d admit the su  ̂
premacy of the white rqcs over tbs' 
bladk rsce, for the whites are auperfor 
In color. In IntsUsst, In buslnsas. In 
government. Aa a negro I would be 
thankful that I was a tree citlsen of 
the United States.— ’,;ElcsssrK in tbe 
Bonham News.

Di, M. ■tacfcwvHw, « (  X,licMcM, III.. m t «  ir 
She I,Mrt0eU ¡Ctwt " t  am ptHacHy wilLagi ii 
■act glad to taatiljr to tbc valiM U  Prichly Aal 

Bs a aiadlrla« for Um  Udaav*, alonnc; 
<a^  bewal». 1 hav« aaed tt wbaaever t acedr 
atartkiag ol Ih« kiad ior Um  laat tn ««a  yest 
•a d  it kaa always g iw a «aUataeUqa."

Get the gCMine with the figure 
'  ” t ”  Ml ted cm front label.

by drufflata. Price Cl .00,

WBUGIIfllKCi)

i E T I Ë Â
PAUfTÛR. PAPER IIAfIG- 
ER A N D  DJECORATOR

Especial attentioa U> 
Grainiue, Kalsominia«. 
Siainin«, Ename l i ng  
and all flnt class -work. 
Give me a trial; all work 
guaranteed. Also m a k 
er and uver of :

Benson*« Superior
Wood Steins X "

Not only as good, but 
better than any on the 
market. Es t i ma t e s  
ch^rfully furnished on 
all work : : : :

BOS. W. BENSON
IONE 233 PARKER LBR. CO.

Fells, Texes

X
\

H 0 0 i>ER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
In TH E BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS”

Don’t Throw Away
YOUR OLD SHOES -

___ ^ I^ing them to the -- ,

NEW YORK SHOE REPiURINil CO
and we will fix them over and make 
them look like new.

HALF 8 0 L E 8 .......50c.
8HINE OR POLISH 5c.

FOR LADIES AND  GENTS
706 INDIANA AVENUE

I '!

HI#

¡SPRING OPENING
THE HONOR'OF y o u r  PRESENCE 18 REQUESTED A T THE

\ J First Authoritative Showing .
OF = =

Millinery and WomensVApfiarel
FOR TH E  NEW  SPRING SEASON

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday, March 23-24-!^, 1 ^

I t
/ r \  : v  fe a flK ? , it

\

\

Beautiful
Souvenirs

for
ALL

MUSIC
Store will 

Open 
Tuesday. 
Morning 

at
10:30

A. R. DUKE & CO.
It Hkk k«g II » -il-» -» » -» -»»»»»# »«  8Eg g g g g g»

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
■ .1

Aeelg w  Sale. ^
‘ Oa SatanUy. Ilarch Mth. IMk, 

1:38 o'eloek p. ai., I will offer tor 
•ale to tbe hl^eat bidder for oaab, at 
708 ladlana Avenoe, Wlehita Falla, 
Texas, the atock of dry gooda, boota, 
aboea, noUaaa, ate., formerly owaed by 
V. G. Skeen. . Also tba coanters, fix 
fares, show cases, and everything for 
merly owned by V. O. Bkeen and now 
la said buildlDcs.
167-llto m. H. INGHIAM, Assignee.

Nlggerttaad and MeAiaslar ljump CeaL 
Tha Maricle Goal Gompaay haa on 

sale tba beail Nisgerbaad aad McAles 
tar lamp coaL Phone your ordeta.

U4

“ If it wasn't tor tkelr famous wives
€HÊuntf DfwpgMta 702 Indiana ave. many men would never be beard of. 1001 Obir ava. Blchlta Falla Texas

C O A L
R u g b y  N igurhem d. 
M m ltlm nd L u m p , 
M c A U m tû r L u m p .

RHONE
omLÊvmmv

H E A T H  S T O R A G E  
mnd Trm nB fdr C o .

Qgicc » id  WaRhooae Conwr 12th and Ohio

T. F. HIc Hamilton

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OCnr>MIBITION 18 TO 
UPBUILD TH I« CITV.

Phone 197 Wichita Falla, Texas

IMPERIAL-
BARBER SHOP

Always In the lead with the best work
men in the city, and oar baths are 
Salt Glo,« Vapor* Massage, Shower and 
Plain Tbb. The best service for yoar 
money is onr inoUo. We want your 
bnalness. ‘

M .^ S I M S a  P r o p .
718 Indiana Avenue. "

4. 8. Bmie C. O. Drew.

Bittle &  Drew

OENEIULGONTRACTORS

ifialéjÎFiif^ifiéd'Frâë."

88848444418888 l8»»4444444444844888444448888444444444444448884444 444448M 8è« »8‘84 ^

I W IS H  TO  A N N O U N C E

T O  T H E  P U B L IC  IN  G E N E R A L  that I w ill move m*/ stix'e to 
706 Ohio Avenue, between Darnell’s Book Store and Law ler’s 
Barber Shop, where I w ill refurnish with a handsome set (A new 
fixtures— the best money can buy. I w ill have more room where 
I  can show the public the largest stock o f Jewelry, Ck>cl̂ , Cut 
Glass, China and many other things too numenxis to m entioa 
I realize I  have had a bad l(x;ation for ladies, but now I have the 
ideal place. W atch  fixr ad. announcing opening o f this fine store.

\

A . S. F O N V IL L E  THE JEWELER

\

.............................................................................................................‘  T f t f t t  11 M  || I H  || | H |  H |  |

T. J. TAYLOR, PrasIdanL 
T. C. THATCHER. Cashlar

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V, F. 
J. F. REED, Seoend V. F.

/

F A R M E R S  B A N K  A  T R U S T  C O .
f  ■ ■ ■

M’IC U ri'A  FALLS, T E X A S . K.

C A P I T A L  S T 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS:

> -,

H. C. KARRBNBROCI^ 
J. F. REED 
CHAS. W. BEAN • 
JOSEPH HUND 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTGOMERY 
R. H. 8UTER 
ALEX. KAHR 
T. p. THATCHER 
T. W. R0BCRT8 '

I ,

W ith  total resources o f nearly O N E  Q U A R T E R  O F A  M IL L IO N  D O LLA R S , 
; w e are in a position to meet the reasonable needs o f all customers.

i ^
..................... .. i a i a A a a a ia ia e a e ea ^ a a a a  eaayaeA aA k ...
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A S K  YOUR 
QROCKR FOR

ITS THE BEST FLOUR O f( THE MARKET

WiGhIta M ill A 
RIava ior Co.

V

4 'i

N

WMliliMIPililiftl

ARE YOU READY to BUY YOUR

Spring Suit?

NUrr, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Has on display 300 of tliie VERY LATEST AND  BEST  
STYLED FABRICS you ever saw. representino: the 
entire line of «the Great “AM ERICAN GENTLEM AN  
SYSTEM OF TA ILO R ING .’’ It will'be no trouble for 
him to At and please you. ^

Tom Hughes, who represents the W.T.Brownridge 
TailtMing Corapnny in Texas, be at our store

MARCH 22 and 23
Come in and select a SUIT and have your measure' 
taken by TOM. Meet him “Face to Face.’’

WE WILL MAKE YOU THE CHEAPEST AND BEST SUIT YOU 
EVEK HAP AND IP IT DON’T PI TANO PLEASE YOU DO NOT 
TAKE IT.

We are hacked by the W. T. BROW NRIDGE Tailor- 
in {; Company in this absolute Kuarantee.

N tjn , STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Phons Ns. ISa WICHITA PALLA TEXAS

iP M P I M M P M P M M m M P P fM P P I W W P P iP i l i P P P P P f l

mmm

MONITOR
G A S  H T O V E S  A N D  R A N G E S

HAVE
BEEN MANUPACTURED CONTINU

OUSLY POR THE LAST NINETY 

YEARS AND HAVE OEMONSTRAT- 

ED BY TIME AND TRIAL TO BE THE 

BEST QAS COOK STOVES EVER 

MANUPACTURED. 1  ̂ YOU WANT 

TO PLEASE THE COOK PHONE 

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL HARDWARE 

COMPANY AND T «E Y  WILL PUT 

ONE UP POR YOU AND GUARAN

TEE SATISPACTION. : \

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E C O M P A N Y

mm mmmmmmmm

*. Muto« Brwta. MsasEW.

. Grain &  Coal
F

J

G>al and Feed'
OfRee 809 Indiaiut

Phoos tS. ■
WleklU rsUs

[Hot sad OoM Batss. 
>oUts rroBift

WUUama* Barbar Shop
’ BEK W1LLIA:J«. FJSprtsMri. -------- -------

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CTTY^
Its Einit »  . ̂  WlaklU rsBa Th

CLASSIHEDADVERTISEMENTS ij
h4i

A Wsat Ad plaesd In tki ‘ W ant" 
columa of the Dally Tlmsa will cost 
you Just Ons Cent a Word tor one In
sertion; half a cent a word for sack 
following Insertion.

If yon bars anything to sell, adrer- 
Use It; If you want to buy anything. 
adTsrtIss for it; If you want boarders 
or board say so in s Want Adj___

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

STRAYED—Or stolen, one small yel
low Jersey cow. weight about 850 
pounds. Is branded, but don't know 
brands. Will pay |2 for delivery of 
sn ^sl at Cottage Hotel, 820 Indiana, 
avenue, 268-3tp

REAL ESTATE.

POR 8A1.£—Boms bargains In farm 
lands. Call and see ua J. R. Jordan 
A Co. 2<l-12to

WANTED—To trade .one good resl- 
ilenee and two  ̂good- business houses 

I for good land. Seb Waltera A Cravey, 
room 6 Lory building \Phone 683.

2«4-tfc

POR SALE.

FOR SALE—About throe miles of 3 
and 4 wire fanes, together with tbs 
posts. For particulars see J. B. Mar
low, or Cobb A Huey. 26S-4to

W ANTEOr

WANTED—Sowing to do at 20 Mla- 
slasippl avenue. 286-lUp

WANTED—To buy s first class family 
tiorse. Apply at 1101 Lamar. 283-6tc

WANTED—Two A-1 salesladies to be
gin work about May 1st. Those not 
experienced need not apply. Address 
Blount A Co., Quanah, Texas. 280-12tc

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED—A middle age<l man with 
good business qualities, good scribe, 
wants position with some good busi
ness Arm. Would buy Interest In busi
ness If It suits. Al. J. Fields, Wichita 
Falla, Texas. , 2S8-3tp

WANTED—Man and wife without any 
children to do farm work; wife to taka 
care of general bouaework, with fam
ily of children. Good wages to right 

Address R. E. Moore, Burk-I parties
WANTED—City property listed WUI 
us, as we have about exhausted oni hnmett, Texas, cr call on him al hla 

farm, ten miles n >rth of Wtebits Falls,
I Texas.

sates list. Moore. A Stone. 22«-t|
257-tf

WANTED—When you have anything 
to sell list It with us. We do businim 
every day. J. R. Jordan A Co. 261-12ic

WANTaD" T tl f l iw i 'gntr * Mean up 
your gasoline stoves. We know how 
and do It right. Flelda Furniture Co., 
1007 Ohio ave. Phone 305 267-tfc

___ * w a n t e d —To buy hogs and cattle,
Wtll^pgy- highest market price. When 
you ha^ anything lo sell In thia line, 
It Will be ta^your Inlereat to call on 
Karl WUdermbtb, 723 Ohio avenue.

263-lXtc

MIBCELLANEOUg.

ESTIMATES gladly furnished on all 
kind» of sheet metal a-ork. Phone 472, 
Walton A Richards^.« 266-14tc

DON’T RENT—Why rent when you 
can buy a home cheap on the Inatall- 
ment plan from J. R. Jordan A Com
pany? g 261-121C

PROFESSIONAL NCRSINO — MUs 
Orient Ltarnes, ijraduate professional 
nurse. I..ocated at 1009 Indiana avor 
nue. Phone 679. Your patronage so
licited. 268-21IC

POR SALE.

FOR SALE—A good milk cow. Seo T. 
C. Thornberry, 901 Travia. 2S8-3tp

FX)R SALE—Flrat class household fur
niture. 1104 lamar. 287-3tp

FOR SALE—A Shetlsnd pony, gentle. 
See A. R. Fain. 267-5tp

J*OR 8ALE-^Two-horse power West- 
Inghouse motor for sale; 976; good as 
new. A. 8. Fonvllle, Jeweler. 288-tf

A New Photo Studio.
I am located In the stone building, 

the second stairway south of the First 
National bank. I want a share of-your 
patronage. 1 underaland my biialness 
and will do you honest work at reaaon- 
able prices. Everything In the photo 
line from stamps up. I am here lo stay 
and Invest In WIchIts pro|>erty. Give 
me a call. Denson, the Photo Man.

268-Up
F ■■ ■

A. 8. Fonvllle, the Jeweler, will move 
hla store on April 1st lo the building 
now. occupied by Jacksru A Fain’ * 
real estate i>ffiie. 260-tf

Ollvea In bulk, 60c a quart. Òlivet 
In liottles, any siso you wsni. Kcinero- 
ber us. ..
267-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

SolidRipe
Tomatoes

Most of tha ordinary canned tomatoea that you buy ara packad 
by machinary ea<> «8 tomatoes after being peeled ara very eas
ily broken and In̂ uahed up, The machinery method of packing 
makaa it almoat lihpoaalble lo deliver to you whole canned to
matoes. X
That’ s why the psekers^f Monarch Tnmitnnr r*Tb by hrntt. 
that la the girls who peel them place them In |the onna by hand 
and tha cooking la done by steam.
This laavas the tomatoes entirely srhole.

Perfectly aolld. but ripe tomatoea only are used and a varletjr 
that has a very pleaaing flavor.

V/t lb canA YT/gc

Rich, Yellow and Juicy.
That describes quite accurately the color, flavor and quality of 

HAWAIIAN p in e a p p l e s

Every day women who havo called previously and ordered this 
brand of pineapples comoand repeat tha order. .
No other pineapple can compare with this brand in quality,
Just as concord grapes are' far superior to wild grapes because 
of the careful cultivation and care, ao Hawaiian Ptnenpplaa 
through care and cultivation In a most perfect climate makes 
them very much superior lo other brands.

MONARCH 2*/a LB. CANS SB CENTS 
SLICED OR ORATED AS YOU LIKE

N U n , STEVfNS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA PALLS. M O N E S  4U and tlA

Cut loaf sugar, powdered sugar, 
>rown augar. King A White. Phone 
881. 251-tf

How about a chocolate puff rt M*ier- 
Magner’a popular fountain? 266-8tc

FOR SALE—144 acres of land one- 
half mile south of high school.-Phons 
697. 286-tfc

FOR SALE—Set of single wagon or 
buggy harneas, second hand. Inquire 
St Ziegler’ s tin shop. ' 28S-8tp

FOR 8.ALE—One gcod^ Jtecpnd-hand 
windmill for'sale. See Ed B. Oors- 
llne. 261-tf

FOR SALE—Some good farms near 
town at a bargain; easy terms. See 
Walters A Cravey. room 6 I/ory build
ing.' Phone 583. 284-tfc

FOR SALE—Span of good young work 
mules, good sl^e. R. H, Suter. 263-16tp

FOR S.ALE—Mebane Triumph Cotton 
Seed, saved early. R. H. Suter, phone 
599-21. 263-62tp

FOR SALE—One floe barred Plymouth 
Rock rooster and several fins hens. 
Call at residence, 606 Scott avenue. 
H. W. Wood. ; *84-tfc

FOR SALÂ—Machine shop, bakery 
and building. ’ Hther separately or to
gether. sltiinted at 716 Weat.Seventh 
street In Wichita FaHa. For prleaa 
Inquire at àbové address. Ill health 
reason Tor selling. A lñ  Olnsa. S68-6(e

FOR' SALE—Oennine thoroughbred 
Barr^ Rock a  pure ringlet strain. Bgga 
93.00 per setting of fifteen. Winners 
o* all leading poultpr shows. Address 
Pleasant View Firm, Jolly, Tex.

2M-8teodw-U

FOR Sa l e —Five fWM-blooded Ply
mouth i\pck teoaters. See Mrs. L. B.
Jeune, farm phone 434-81. 804-tfc

FOR SALE—Bgga >00 hntchlai from 
pore-blood browii laghoma; good 
strain; 7tc per setting. Odn i. Pickle. 
Western Union ofTtee.' til-lOtc.

POR-^AALE^jwl net fe ta t-«*  leave 
the oity, but weeM eOll my hems al 
IBIS Tenth etreeL Dr. A  W, DuVaf.'

m -tic

Sf-e the profeeslonal sods dispenser 
at Mater-Magner’ s popular fountain.

266-6tc

No, Cordells, It doesn't lake four 
quarterdecks to make a ship.

The Post cigar Is union made. 267-9t

Llbbey's canned meats ara better. 
King A White have a nice aasortraent.

261-tf

Much Cam Bought la ByerA
Over 960,066.00 worth of com Was 

sold In Byera from September, 1908, to 
February, 1909. 'The records of the 
Wtchlls-Fslls A Oklahoma railroad at 
this place show that one hundred and 
fifty cart ware shipped from this sta
tion from. September to February. 
The|e cars averaged more than six 
hundred bushels to. the car and com 
sold from fifty cents to sixty-five cents 
per bushel, s large majority of it being 
sold for St least fifty-five cents  ̂which 
would make approximately 960J)00.00 
worth of com being sold at this place 
in six months.

Wo have been reliably lafonsad by 
the large land holders that more conT 
will be planted in this section the com
ing Season than was planted last sea
son and a Brest nmonnt of It will he 
fed to bogA( JThle eectlon le exception- 
ally well adapted for the mlalag of 
bogs as tbs re Is no aickneao among 
the stock, the climate is each that bog 
cholera and kindrad dIaeasM cannot 
exiat. __

One man shipped severaJ thonsaad 
dollars worth of bogs from Byera. since 
hiat fall, buying from local people and 
shipping to the markeu.nt Fort Worth.

Corn and hogs are n good combi
nation and tt la hoped that the small 
lanB holders will tall la line, ralae more 
com fed bogs and' leave the ootton 
crop to tboae whoarc not so foHnnate 
In havliig the Ideal sectioa for hog 
i^ la g  that id fonnd near^^er*.—Byr. 
era Bentlael.

I. A. FARRIS
B u e o s s s o r to  M O R l i lB  A  r A R R IB

To m y-frior^s and Patrons;
I wish to announce that 1 jhave pur

chased the Interest pf my former part
ner. Mr. E. W. Morris, and will be Riad 
to have your patronage. It is my pur
pose to handle nothing but the best and 
purest in the grbeery line and my ser
vice is as good as the best.

>

Yours truly,

/. A . FARRIS,

, - V.

907 Bavanth streaL
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W. R. BROW N &  C5
ELÉCTRICIANS

MB INDIANA AVBNUB Rhenae 4M wM IN .
Wa 4o alactris urfrtag that wlll eUnd laapaeUou. Also repnir and 

eonstruot telapbOM UnsA We keep oa hnad a hdl line o< Bleetrle 
figtnrua, eonMMag of Elactrk IroM, fhuA Door BsIIa  eH Mxea ét 
alacdila glebee,'heUei1es, nre Nghu, et«. Wo seUet yoar pntraBnt« 
and gunraatéa our «ork.

W  R. BROWN & CO.
3 *

i

yetrawlgs Feans UpOe-Date LeuaBry. 
K sews ye«r bwtteae «a. MB4f

M OORE & RICHOLT
L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

Coih|rie'e Stodc OalvMiized and PainUfd Corrofsted 
Iron. Whoicssle and Retail

■)

V-, T, T >• HKßi
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\ ' [ CASH DISCOUNT
I f «  « f Pooplu'9 l oo  C o mpony o t  imhhhmhmhÌì

/ Brown A 
C ran m er
AtX KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L B  
T O  r U R M t O M  
m m r i m  A  r g m .

PllbNE46a 4diAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

Brown A 
C ranm er

HOLDING UP THE MIRROK
to abov roa a duplIeaU ot ono^rf tho 
maajr attractlr* blU ot

RBALKSTATK 
that 1 offer fo r^ tb  or on easy terma. 
Why not B ia^  up your mind today? 
FVir maybe ^morrow will le  too late.

0T& L. DUNCAN
'  TIm  Real f f^ t e  Man.

Room 1, Karr A  Hurati Building.

G  A  S  i
i F I T T l N G i i

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer In -

F ir e  A rm s. Sportili (c G ood* 
liicvc len  Hti«l S ew in ff 

M ach ine Supplies.

B l i Ua. OaraHa antamaila 
■a tOiaada ear aaadia liaaU eras la tba daiK 
aOM valaaWa at all auaMmoata. _  I
Ma (vtatlaa. MUaa ot aatUae tMaad.

OMnamitk sod  Locliainirii E lxpsrt'
i

<5e«eral KepairiiiK a Specialty | 
7M Ohio Avr I*h>>ac f2 J

> w- « '  McCIcllaa.

McClellan &  
Crowdl

LKAVK CBTIMATKt
WITH U». '

We gnarantee work to bo Srat 
daas la every respecL

. The oafcty of usine gat dé
pends on how yonr litting la 
done.

Onr gas s*otcs stand In a 
clasa by themselTea.

TtIffV tAVK ONC-HALF OF 
YOUR OAB BILL.

MAXWELL H'dw.i
221 Ohio Ave.iue.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ a > » ♦ • ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » <

A- R, Crvirvll

E L E C T R It lA N S
so Cm  s.

IF ELECTRICAL.
W b Hbtb or Do It

P H O X B  t t f )

• ; SO BJND IANA  AVJENUC

Plumbing
I hato bad IT yonm pmcttcal 

oxperleace In thè plnmblng bnnl- 
neaa and ara che only pmctlcal 
man la thè plninblng and heallag 
bualneae la thia city. WtU he 
giad to Igare with TqK oa aay- 
thlng la my itae. wIn gite a 
strtet gnamatno, If necsaaary. oa 
all work. We caa faralsh yen 
with gooda made by aay ot thè 
leadlng manntacturara ol thè 
United BUtaa

Ara aov maklag a apaelal 
prtee ot I22A0 on Poacelala Bath 
Tube, which oaaH ha bonghi tqp 
thè Boaey by aay of my ooas- 
petitora.

Will opea np fOr thè preeeal 
et Abbott Palai Co., eoraer ol 

‘ Blghth atreet aad Ohio amaan

W . W . C o tam an .

C « B M n t W o ik  ^

L H . ,  R o b e r t a

0,
•i» G s n é ñ t l C o o tn tc io r

i
■«C.J?.. »

W s ^  C «v lM É g ,‘̂ t «| is ,
f.

* 1 F l o o r a »  F iw w ik H o n a ,
"f- . . ,, 
■ ■=*̂ • ■ , S * tE « t  • C rosa inga , ^

1 ^ - .  ■■ ' ^  *P ImmGe 'S 04 . * ■'
t e ,  • ?

■ ^

P l u m b i n g

8Uam and Hot Watar H«atfais 
BBtiiBBteg mad« fPM. A 1 1 
Unda of Plumbinv rapairing 
donf .)>7 pnetmal ptombara. 
W4 alao earrf in atock the 
EeUpaa and tha Robarla 
natural frtoiM gann proof Hi
tara. Located at dtr ball 

building 'Phone 80d.

IG lIiT l PUilBIK n .

NEWSPAPER FORCES 
MAYOR TO RESIGN

Quite Raca to AvoM ta peeuro—Recall 
Frovlalen ef City Charter Had 

Been Invoked' and Mayor' 
Won't atend for Re- 

eleetlen.
Loe Aagelea, Cal., March 18.—May

or Arthur C. Harpar, who resigned 
Thursday, has glvea tha followtug to 
the preaa:

" I  Am down and out. I have filed 
kUt fààuMt In writing with the coun
ty clerk to remove my name from 
the ballot at the coming recall eleé- 
tioQ. and I have filed my resignation

«  Cndorsts CteniT.Up Day Idee. ♦  
♦  ♦  ♦  -------  ♦  ♦  ♦

‘ While I can’ t say that I wMl don 
overalls and get out myself. I am go- 
lag to do my part In the work of clean
ing up Wichita Falla on Clean-Up 
Day.” ,

The foregoing was the answer given 
by R. E. Huff to a query as to whether 
he would loin personally In the cleaner 
city campaign which Is to culminate In 
a grand dirt eliminating effort on April 
gib. • ___ .

Mr. Hull explained that he believed 
he could secure subatitutee who wonld 
do much more than he could by his 
own undivided efforts. >

He wanted It understood, however,
that he heartily approves the blean-up 

with the city clerk. As to my rena- gladly and cheer-
full)’ do his full share to help the goodons for my action I have nothing to 

say. I have made mlatakee and I 
have been indiscreet. People may 
draw their own concinatona, but I 
have no explanajlloas to make. I 
must take the blame upon myself.”  

Following Mayor Harper’s resigns^ 
tion the Loe Angeles Express pub
lishes a statement setting forth that 
the Mayor called upon B. T. Earl, 
owner of the Express, end offered 
to withdraw from the race for re- 
election If the paper would not pub
lish an exposure of himself, the de
tails of which, the Express says, 
were then In Its posseeskm.

The paper says In part:
At 4:M 9’ clock 'Ir^iffiMay Mr. 

Harper appeared at tha private of
fice of Edwin T. Earl and requested 
an tnleview. Mayor 'Harper propoa- 
ed that he wonld wltlkdraw his name 
from the ticket as a candidate for 
rs-electlon March 25, It being under- 
atood that certain information In the 
poeteaalon of Mr. Burl, regarding 
Mr. Harper’ s official aAs. not hla 
private character, wonld not be pub
lished. No newspaper or Individual 
possesses the infonnatlon now In the 
hands of Mr. Earl. This Informa
tion, lei It dlsUnctly understood, has 
reference to Mj;. Harper’ s administra
tion and not to Mr. Harper's private 
affairs.

'Finally the EUpreas will almply 
aay, aa It has said before, that hav- 

In Us possession the Infonnatlon 
baa. It could not. In Justloe to the 

city of l/on Angeles, permit Mr. Har-~ 
per to continue to be a candidate for 
re-election. Mr. Harper was the on
ly laane' before .the people. Mr. Har
per has withdrawn hla name from the 
ticket. The Bxpreea has acronpUaked 
Its purpose In the cause at right 
and decency. The recall movement 
has succeeded and Is today a naore 
effective weapon In the handa of the 
people for^taw and order than ever 
before. ’ ’

There extsta a grave doubt aa to 
whether the retirement of Mayor 
Harper Invalidates the recall elec
tion. It la ao Involved In Ita legal 
featnrea that the most oonfllcUag 
opinions prevail among attorneys aa 
to the effect i t  will hnve on the re
call election. The etand taken by 
the recall advocates ts that Harper's 
reslgaatloB almply removes htan from 
Ibe field as a candidate and that the 
election must proceed.

work along.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES 
ENTERTAINED.

i fred Smith & Co. ;
; FOR MALE FIXINGS Hoaeaty Is a good thiag la eoanee- 

tloa with aa laaaraace poDcy.

GAB DEAL NBQOTIATBO.

Pipe Linee te Bwpply Dallae and Fert 
Werth Wilt Be Laid. 

Nacogdochea Tex., Mar. It.—An Im- 
menee gaa deal waa negotiated here to
day. which may reanit In tlia building 
ot a pipe line eyetem fron. Sabine 
county to Fort Worth and Dallaa, fnr- 
nlshlng aa ontlet for n proven supply, 
its Higgins Oil. Oas and Coal Com- 
«¿ y ~  which 'Is  promoting the desi, 
wne fourteen haadred aerea.

The Invitations sent out were sweet- 
scented clover.

Templing Lady Bees from all the town 
over; _

So In great haste we donned our hats 
and Sunday frocks 

And struck a bee line to find whence 
came those Shamrocks.

Tltë'dîy waa delightfully breesy and 
warm.

The bees soon found the appointed 
place to swarm; ',

To the hive we were welcomed by 
Lady Bee Dellla—

But with a serious smile she quickly 
did tell us—

That the business of all good Beet is 
hard work.

And not among her camattoos aad 
ferns to ablrk;

The first pan of our work wai gather
ing honey.

Compared wlHi the second of collecting 
money.

Both those contests were history—an
cient and Greek.- 

Which caused our heerla to grow taiat 
and weary end weak:

And our memories (likewise fiienda) 
proving fickle.

Both of those handsome pins were 
awirded Mrs. Pickle.

While sadly disappointed, we still do 
maintain jr

The difference between "rose sad on
ion”  amelia.exceedingly plain; 

So with tho beat of grace the Booby ac- 
cepted pipe and whistle.

But whom she was. we'll not tell In 
this epistle.

Then while the air was filled with 
sweet melody.

To tired Been were served emblems of 
St. Patrick’ s Day;

But certain we are traditional ' ‘pra
ties and flabea,’ ’

Had no part In forming those excelleiM 
■ dishes.

_________ —BUSY BEE.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
A SUCCESS AT DENTON.

Deaton Record and Chronicle.
Had you ever stopped to think that 

In municipal ownership of public utili
ties few or no towns are ahead of Dea- 
boaL .Many towns own their water
works system, as does Denton. Fewer 
own their lighting planta, aa does Dea
ton. Aad fewer still own their sewer
age syfteip, aa does Denton. When the 
present sewersfe Is completed Denton 
will have conÂderably more than a 
hundred thousand dollars invested la 
public ntitlttes, IÜI making money and 
paying forthemselvea. Denton’s mu
nicipally owned planta are operated on 
bnalaess prtnciplee. PolUlce cuts ao 
figure In their management. As long 
as II remains ap they will be ancceea- 
ful.

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TR IU M P H . 
ROWOEN BIC BOLL.

F ie ld  Seeda
CANE SEED MlLO MAIZE  
MILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 

. SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W H IPPO R W ILL PEAS.

H A Y ,  G R A IN  a n d  F A R O  ‘

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
R H O M B  Ö 7

\

ammaimamamamaimoamHHmm

Buy Quick Meal Gas Ranges
A N D  S A V E  F tJ E  L

•

Our largest alas burner uacs 10 feet gas per hour with 14-l*t 
pressure and doea more work than a good many others with 25 
per cent more gns. It will pay you to Inveetlgate

Qoo Fitting a n d  Llifhting
o

WB HAVE ASaOCIATBD WITH US

Mr. Tarvor,
OF CORSICANA TEXAS WHO IS A

PM ACTICAE. G A S  P IP E  FITTEIt
We want to do your gaa fitting and light fitting. All work 

- guaranteed first class and will bear the doseet Inapectlon. 
Call at eur store and see a Quiek Meal in eperatlen. .

KERR & HURSH
7 l 4 ‘-7 l6  0hio Avenue.

tm atam atam  wmmmtnmmmm m m m

i t

] VISIT THE E □

Get In Yeur Cepy Now.
There are some Of, our baotaese m 

Orbo kave not made ap thetr mlads aa 
to wketker or aot tbay wAat space la 
tke Times apeetal editloa. which wll] 
appear April Btk. Btick a pte here: 
The early advertiser gets good poai- 

m; the man who pota H off has Ù» 
tahe what be eah geL and that’ s hla 
own faalL Cooie anmnd aad raaerve 
your apace al ,ooce.

Lost You Forget.
A  8. FoavlUa.  ̂the leweler, win move 

hla atore Aprfi M  lo 7M Ohio avoano, 
heiwoea Daraell’s book atore aad 
Lawler’s barber ahopi. fiSO-tf

Try OM (»a  at on  new glaed Haw 
tamppla. »TooAre.ggre to waat 

mor«. Klaa «  White. Phono Ml. K l-tf

Bhertod «  Co. oaa fill yoor orde 
Dor firoi  ̂ «aaetahlaa. fr«l^ asta ote.

Ml-tfie fana

Acm e
Elowling

AUey
623 OHIO AVE. C

Hava yon aeon them—our line of 
Detroit iewel stovea and raagesT They 
are complete. |e . M. Rogers A Ca

iM-tle
; heoai 
maty inaertfloa her beoi

Bajoy yoaraa^'vH^a g^ d .h lgh  
grade lOo e n ^ s  for
Soioke the Post dgar. 2B7-at

Everybody Is pa* the job when It 
comes to koodriag a kaocker.

White dover need for^^wa aowtng, 
15c a poohd. I . ,
iBT-tt t r b t A t h a n  a  b l a n d .

Bvory mah oa the Job 
kapwa more thaa the boas.

thlaka he

Aay fancy drtak yon wlah at Matdr-
,J*MaOr ’s popular fioaatata. fiK-'Blo

Lova aaema to bava a amala for 
laaghiag. at loeksaMtha aad Jokaships.

Phoae Sherrod «  Oo. your order tor 
Araah splaack, yoaas oaloaa. yooaa 
hoota, aleo erlag let taca, oate^ ~aaA.

m -tt

The saallght ef

Ornamental Sheet Metal]
I

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofingp SkyUfl^u, VentilatorSy Gut- 
tering)̂ ana m it ckai'nn Work.

----  R K R A IR iM Q  A ' S P B C IA L T Y

Wichita Falk Skeel Metal Worl

I

men’s
m im .

art

W ard & Voung
REAL e s t a t e "

PfarcT T o r n a d «
Ha5, Fide l i tà 
AockSeritand Liv̂  
Stbefc. . Insuraf

The lap« 
you Vga' 

f bade the

L »
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They arc the 
best and  
most stylish 
t h a t  are  
built : : : :

Let Us 
Show 
Them 
to You

WALSH & CLASBEY Clothiers
Mmmmmmmmmm

ilstttitn tur
• 4 ^  THAT RAU.IIOAO KINO HAS 

' M I N  A M ID  TO BNP Y H I
rriAMiD war.

*T

'^H E R E  is a difference ĥ re 
between o/d men’s and young

men's styles— and it is a mighty sight 
Jbhan f/auMkieep. 1 7̂  * >

Gut- T -

^on

rnadM
elitH 
ndnjraopAj
,Udiof̂

r»ii«

are liuUt by makers who s/tufy you-^who 
k^O» what you want—who understand 
your figures^Tyoyir ideas and )rour f r i^  
reach. Clothes made with such gra^ful 
shapes, already in the garments that 
theyll improve a dad figure and set off a, 
'good one. They’re young meif s clotnR.
Th» taM  hi tb« eomt mmm Xhet If y o i* »  nmr dita^OMUd 
70« Iw di«9polat«d 4M ir-M  M y*r« « lo a f; chw
bw* tfceiMfcMid^TfbeeltTeer-fiwiO'. -

Aft TH BROS.

GoingW e Are 
to Move

port of onr stock from its prescat lo
cation Into some of yonr homoa. If yon 
Uka a4snaUss of tha'opportunities ws 
are offorlng yon.

Our Special for Fri
day ajid Saturday

Is cut glass tumblers at fS.OO per set, 
ensh price. Also all otlMr cut ghme 
at a opeelal redaotioo. Wateh our a4 
for bargains In other lines.

We hare Juat received a sbipaaeat 
of silvenrare, clocks, and cot glass. 
We also seltcH a share of your repair 
work.

B. T. BURGESS
dKWBkSR, V  

Repalrlag a Speciulty.

GO TO

j .  H . p E u i n
THE OLD RELIABLE

T A I L O R
■X t '

A n d  a ee -h ia  .N E W  S P R IN G  
S A M P L E S . W e  can p lease 
th e 'm ost fastid ious in s ty le  and 
fin ish .' _ •

Geaning and Repairnif 
" “  A S p M i^ .

A l l  w o fli  StrkrUy G na itm teed  
U p  stairs o v e r  T a llis *  P a in t 
Shop.

FRED SO LO TH
^  Gwsai^BriA

JpoesRll kindiaf fuKY uod 
eommoo oeownt work, fueb

SiniEINPAaFK LOSING
will FrahaMy Ba CalM  m 

•fite ef RaparSa la tha
Centrary.

Haoatoa Post.
Btreanous eCort Is bsdag made to 

aattla the steamship rata var bctvaaa 
ths aaahoard and the gnif eoaat ports 
sad hatveen the seaboard and tha .Pa 
cIBa eoaata. as reoaatly maatloaed la 
ths Post Tha war la eanslng the rail
roads west of Pittsharg, BsBklO asd 
Cfeleato a tremendons loaa of tsaaage 
aai ravsane aad Is also oanslag Ghl 
e a ^  merchants a large loee of bnsi-

Blsee the cteeaMhip rate war began
ths rstaa by way at the all-water aad 
oeaaa aad rail routea to the Southweet 
asB the Pacific coast have become so 
low that shipments are belag *’back- 
hasled'* to the aeeboerd trom polats 
as far west ss Indianapolis It has be- 
couie cheaper for shippers to pay tbs 
rgtea by rail back to the seaboard than 
to pay the rates all rail direct to the 
West and the Southwest. This has de
tracted from the value of the markets 
of the middle West and has diverted 
large amounts of tonnage trom the 
Western lines.

Bo severe has become this loss of 
tonnage that the Western roads are 
beginning to cry for help and the Chi
cago merchants are complaining thot 
ths merchants in the Middle Bast are 
taking trade away from them for 
Southwestern and Western points. 
Even the Harrlmsn lines are suffering 
aad trsfric officials of the Southern Pa
cific are Interesting themselves In try
ing to end the steamship war. It Is 
understood that the Harriman traffic 
officiala are trying to arrange for a 
coaferance of the Intereated partlea to 
be held in New York soon, with a view 
to ending the war and agreeing upon 
reaaonable ratea, In spits of tha report 
ew-the rontrary. Should this not be 
done, oome of the Western lines are 
likely to make lower ratea than the 
-Harriman lines would like to see. 

fiouthwsstern Lines Affseted.
Southwestern lines have been seri

ously affected by the rate war, for a 
Croat deal of traffic, It Is said, has been 
diverted from Its usual routs over-^lje 
Sotuhwestem lines to those which 
reach Now York, where oonectlon la 
made with the steamer lines which 
have put the rateajw low. T&at Sonth- 
western lines have become dissatis
fied with the loea and deatre that 
oome adjustment be made Is believed 
here to he certain, but Jnat wbnt plan 
of relief will he propaad la not known.

Steamsbipa of tha Morgan linea will 
moet with no opposition from the 
Bmnswlck Stenmahlp Company and tha 
Tanas City Btaamshlp Company, oo. far 
as New Orlaaas is cooeemod. C. H. 
Dtmon, gnaeral manager of the two 
companies, has l^ n  In conferooee with 
W; H. Hack, Now Orlaana agunt o f 
the New Tork and Porto lUeo Btanm- 
ahlp company, but Is moto on tho ques
tion as to whether bis llbesi would 
enter that port

“ The Texas shippers Indneed th.-> 
Bmnswlek aad Texas City Compaalao 
to enter the field to fight tho Morgnn 
oombinatlon,“  aayi the Nqw Tork 
Tlommerolal. ' ‘Rates ware cat at ones. 
Tha Morgan lines ent baaaath tho Tex
as City figuraa, and continued to do so, 
until their ratea are ileclared suicidal 
by ateomshlp experts. 'The Texas ship
pers have remained toyal to the new 
eomhinatloa, however, and nra peying 
Ifie a husdrad on cotton to the Texas 
City combination, rather than t  conls 
a hnndred to the Morgaa linm.' ‘

M sidewA*, artifidRl iower
; etc s

• 3. W « k

Kamknle ShMg IxtiWtlen.
Exhibition of Karaknle shoep, oom 

menclng Mondar March Und, and 
«nnUnuIng for soveml ^ y s , an oxhl- 
Mtlon of dto fnmonti Karaknio A m i». 
wkicb Dr.-C C. Tenog hat Imported 
from Asia niid whleh bave hoen keld 
for Uie poM ^montha at tha Qnltod 
States quamntlM statKm, will bé beld 
In the vneant loC on Indiana avenne, 
ha«k ef the sow OKy HaU, n o t to 
Shnrrod 'a grooery. These are Ihe only 
sheep of the Und erer imported ipto 
the U. 8. and trom the sklns of tl 
n«w born Jnmh (o f srhlek 7 will ho oa 
exhlMtion hntwoen one aad thine 
woeks old) .aro mado tbo. oxpooMvo 
far eoaU so faasono tho worM ovof.

Admission; ndnKs M osnta, chli- 
dren t f  conto. 4-Mfi*tt w 14-lt

Jorsoy Phim Osomsry DM***!« ISo 
>ot that oxporisnesd dalrymoo «  
Oka. Try It onoo aad yon will a 

•o othor. *'
M7-St TIORrATHAM *  RLAMD.

Thflw amy ko two oMofi io ovoiy 
tnmdon. het whet'e thp ewt Tonto« 
ha only In onn fS w  « t «  Uom.

RmtOw thn-IRant elsir, R Io m¡m̂  
maro hMlR M n sln  kinda b r W.  ̂A<
MoChrty.  ̂ . m -m

■ « i r - 'm 1.:' i|

issssiistitsiipim n iA m »

Beans
■t*

Bakod -Boana hitvo
«ro graaté|f ihed ^ In o  tima 
■xports tnr Bak 
good henHh-gIvIng. floah-hnlMtag 
qnnliUaa than hay kind of moni—nrhieh 
wo all oat'too mnek. Bat thoy mnot 
ranlly bo Rakod Soono« no tko par- 
boflod kind that has probably ennsod 
yon to T h ^  OQ hqnas srs good un- 
lona homo-Aakod. ’’ .

Tha rontoa why

Heinz Baked Beans
havo that dalldont homo-nsado flavor 
la baeauM they are really evan-hakaS 
In dry hoot— (afe the labels) tha homo 
way, AndtjWdM to y w  frmh In tho 
Muhl» folfgahOd Tin, which brings all 
thofr hhhswl maaly goodness to your 
tabla without tha tronble of cooking 

them yonmalf. Tbornrn guarsnloed -to »Iona# yon and 
handy to have whan ysn anoAn «hlok aiiht|omipl.,l»n*h— 
bocaose always madjr to oorre. try  them. If yon don’ t 
like HBINZ BAKBO BBANS, wo’ lt flivo your moMy h«ak. 

A lwa^ coBW i »  ns .. 
for things like this.

Trevathan &  Bland
PMONB M

; V

R. B. HUPP, PresIdsnL C  A. AtLINOHAM, Vine P t ^ l d ^  
W. M. MeaRSaOR, Cashier. BO. H. LVSAQHT, ViM President

STILL WE G R0W -W IIY7

^BBCAUSB....
This Is a strong, caratai anfO and 

aucoeaaful laatitntlon. It la a growtag, 
activa- up-to-data bank In avery parti ca
lar.

Tour account will ba apprvelalad by 
tha Bank aad yonr Interaata will gl- 
waya ba carefully oonsiderod.

Onr fnnda art guarded by a modom
bnrglor proof aafo lo n protootod vanlt

Onr offloora ara axpartonced Baah> 
ara. Onr dtractors aro all well known, 
wf>ll-te4o hnolnaoo man; they nin dt- 
roetora who D I R ■  0 T,

If yon art not n euatomor of ll 
Rank lot thig ba yonr jnvitntlon to I

WCHm Mill, HUS

ñRST NATIONAL BANK

Ì i

¥ '

Texaco Reddy Roofing
MADE BY THE TEXAS CXMfPANY

SBttBr^^Lm Btu L on gB r
a “

•One, T w o  and T h re e  P l y —F «r * g « I « ,  w holeoale and •’
retail, by  ̂  ;

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
• H V l t

•? 1

Í >

• ' I
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j-4NBURAN<^«|^ AIX NINPC

G iw  tSiom  “
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•IS BIOHTH BTRBSr/
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“ M iC W , P. U n m  N tw M « TMUrtey 
IM »  »  tì*o-woatka vMt witk Iwr •oo, 
X  a  at Dallaa.

Mnt A .' M. OootaraU aad «ai^ktar, 
lU w  Marr. ot rort Wortli. ara la tka 
city aMUag raUUaaa.

Mra. BL B. Dodaa raturaad thia at> 
tarmo« tran IV>rt Wortk. wbara ska 
ka4 baca 'tMUbs bar boOl B. F. Oodga.

Mr. T. J. Boyd, wko kaa bara c « -  
•aad to kla bona witk lacrippa. wa 
ara gla4. to atata waa aMa to « t  tor

Hr. aad V fw  l a  T e n e  «r J^n, Ma- 
gatto, Maxieo, wara la tha city totey 
ra roata to Byary to alaU Mra. Trang’ a 
ralattaaa. .

J. A. Bakar, a baalaasa inaa troni 
Bayaaanr. waa la tha city today aa 
ranla kooM f m  a rlatt witk raiattraa 
at HObait, OklakoBoa.

Miw H. e. HardtaC òt Amarillo, who 
kaa bara rtattlac >Ìar paraaU, Major 
aad Mra. Robart Cobb, laft for homa 
thia aftaraooa.

Mra. W. B. Baadars aad lituo daagk- 
tar ot Chtniootka, who bara bara rWt* 
lag Mra. Baadara’ parrata. Mr  ̂ aad
Mra. B. P. Hatchar ot thia city, ra- 
taraad tbta a ftarao «

Ira D. Dodga, wbo kolda a raaponal- 
bla poalttoa ih tha aadltor’ a office ot 
tba Denvar at Fort Worth, and who 
kaa baca rtalting hta perenta In thia 
city alnca Thnraday, retumad to Tort 
Wortk today.

Major and Mra. R. Cobb, who bava 
reatded in Wichita Faiii for the paat 
tweaty-lire yeara. ieft today for Dal
laa. where thpy go to make their fa
tare home. Many ot their frtenda went 
to the Denver depot at noon to bid 
them goot^b^. among tha number a 
few old ex-Confederate aoldlerB, and as 
Major Cobb shook their hands taars 
cama to tha old soldier’ s eyes, which 
canoed many others to draw their 
handkerchiefs and wipe from their eyes 
an imaginary speck of dust. Major 
and Mra. Cobb carry with them the 
best wisbaa of all the people of Wlch- 
fta Falls.

The Purest and 
die Best

: í i itti

)

r d U  MéttiedM Bpinaapal Cburak.
2:At the crart bodse. Bapday adiool 

« V  f  :4t a. m. Pablle worahip at 11 a. 
. Bpwertk lodgra at ( :M  p. w. Pab

ilo wonhip at 7:10 p. m. AU are Fal
lose. . a  B. P A B W .  •

SEE

W . F. ̂ Chamberlain
ProfeMional DispaiiMr

mkkkk W M kdkdkkd»— —

Á T

MaterlHagner

Cbrlattan Selanee. ^
Berricee aa follows: L ea s « sermon 

Braday at 3 p. ni. at the home e f Mias 
Srala, 007 Travis aveaaa. AU are cor- 
dially walcomad. Aathoiiaed litera
ture loaned gladly.

S i g n e r 's
g o o d  ) C  L O T y  EÊII

First Praebytarlaw Chureli.
Rev. Jaim^ L. McKee of Kansas 

City will piraeh in tha moraiag at n  
aad la the avanlng at 7:4b o'clock, 
ilfp  wUl leetara every evraing daring 
the w eilC ’BiespraBatarday. .Sunday 
sohoot at 0:30 a. m. Ladles* Aid So
ciety will meat at Mrs. B., L. White’ s 
on Tenth street Monday a fterao« at 
3:30 o ’clock.

DRUG COMPANY '
Free DeHvenr he Any Part eO the CRu

Mrs. Mae WlUhop, Coraicana; P. 
Mounts, Prsdarick, Ok.; O. T. Dana. 
Fort Worth; D. D. Darling, Fort 
Worth; B. Ratcliff, Port Worth; P. C. 
Cola. H ooet«,' W. N. Jraes. Dalla»; 
C D. Cloyda, Chlldrass; J. W Harris. 
Kanoaa City; C. E. Davis. Chlldrass; 
B. W. Owinn, Dallas; M. Levy, Dal-

The CHrtstlan Church.
Ragnlar servlm  tomorrow. Praach- 

inff at.both aarivas by tha pastor. Sab- 
Jaet at 11 a. m.: “ Tha Sacrad Com
ing of Ckriat and tha Bnd ot the 
World.’ ’ At 7:46: “ Why Do Not
AU Men Believe?’ ’ Pfayar meeting
and Bible study class W^nasday at 8 
p. m. All cordially ln.>ii^ to wor-
shlp with ns. Coma and wa will make 
y «  feel welcome.

'  A. J. BUSH. Pastor.

Arrivals at ths BL James.
J. E Ray, Dallaa: W. L. Vickers. 

DalUs; E. Bagley, Dallas; J, M. Ham 
mars. Council Bluffs, Iowa; C. T. 
Holnses, Dallaa; G. B. Owen, St. Louis; 
J. J. Perkin») Decatur; L. E. Stuck, 
Fort W’orth; W. 8. Cooper. Stamford; 
B F. Konkel. Milwaakea; P. H. Har
mon. Denver; T. A. Pkllltps, St. Louis; 
L H. Cohn, St. LouU; W. W. Evans, 
Boaton; V. D. Taylor, Dallaa; Fred 
LIvlagstoa, Dallap; W. D. PnryXDal- 
laa; V. C. Raggio. Fort Worth; Hv L. 
Page, St. Louis; W. B. Shull, Denv«
A. C. Throp. Shreveport: J. W. Clark. 
Petrolia; Mora C. Clark. Oalnesvllle;
B. M. Mayffald. Port Worth; B. R. 
Thoou^ F. W. and D.; C. W. Haw
ley. Dallaa; C. R  Allen, Dalhart; T. L. 
Paelar. Dallas; A. P, James, St. Lonis; 
C  H. Stewart, St. Lonis; R: B. Kelley, 
Kaaaoa City; T. 8. Wren, St. Louis;0. 
C  ’Thorntra. Bokekito, Ok.; 8. J. Britt. 
Bt Louis; B. J. Valentine. Fort Worth;

Will ttlll Sarva Wine.
It is announced that PIttsbnrg and 

Cleveland are going to send delega- 
lloos of'whita ribbon temperance ad
vocates to Washington next week to 
ask Mrs. Taft not to serve wine at the 
While House dinndrs. This question 
has already been Irrevocably settled by 
President and Mrs. Taft.

The president never takes wine or 
spirits of any kind. He has not al
ways been a total abstainer, and it is 
not from principle', but from choice of 
habft. But there are many persons in 
Washington, especially among the dip
lomatic corps, to whom a dinner with
out wine would be like tea or coffee 
without cream or sugar, or bread with
out butter to the average American, 
and Mr. Taft has decided not to force 
his own habits of abstinence upon his 
guests at the White House.

First Baptist Church.
Pastor W. P. Fry will preach at both 

hours. Morning service at 11 P ’ clock: 
evening service at 7:45. Sunday school 
at 9:45. Senior B. Y. P. U. at 8:30, 
Good music. Polite ushers. Strangers 
and visitors made welcome. Church 
comer of Tenth street and Austin a''e.

Evangelical Lutheran<Church.
Services will be held as follows; 

Sunday school at 9:15. German morn
ing service and sermon at 10:15. Pleese 
note that this service Is tĉ  begin fif
teen minutes earlier .than usual. The 
English evening service is not held on 
this, the third Sunday In the month.

E. DBFKNER. Pastor.

J. R. Patty, tbetailor. Is dialribiillng 
seme pretty Easter cards. The Times 
acknowledges receipt of one of them.

Spring

Show-
é'

mmmmmmmmmmmm

At tkis season of the yea; wc^always extend-an eaiwat and special in

vitation to everybody to call for the purpose Of s e ^ g  ouf splendid dis

play of handsome spring wearable* for men, b^fs and children. A visit 

here at thia time will not only enable you to Iraro by seeing Just what the 

correct styles are, but it will also convlptfe you of the sui>eriority of our 

Clothing, Hats and Haberdashery and^b fairness of our prices. Come for 

a look while the whole store la agjciw with spring freshness. You’ ll be 

more than welcome any time.

Chlldrass to Have Dally Paper.
The Childress Index will begin the 

publication of a dally edition on April 
6th. The Index Is now one of the best 
weekly newspapers published in Trass, 
and under the sasse management a 
good daily will be put out.

DR. J. W . DUVAL
_ i B3fc, Ear, Nose and Throst

OenerBl Î TBctice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILOINQ 

WIcMta Fans, Takas

Smoke the Post cigar. 267-6t

FANCY

D R IN K S
AT

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

Changed Name. ~
The Lake View Realty Company met 

yesterday in the city hall and diacus-)- 
•d several Important mattera conaec'- 
cd with the handling of the new adiU- 
tion to the city.

'Tha name of the company was 
changed' from the Lake View Realty 
Company to ‘ ‘Floral Helghta Realty 
CompaiBr.’ ’ The addition was re
named ‘ ‘Floral Helghta. ‘ ‘

A committee conaiatliig of Charles 
W. Bran. J. T. Young and A. L. H«ey 
wure authorised to go out on the 
grounds and sppmlaa each and every 
lot. ‘This will be done the first of the 
coming weak, after which tha lota will 
be Bubject to snla.

Tba oommittaa on grading tha 
atreata, craaiatlng of Dr. J. F. Read, 
T. J. Waggoner and J. ’t'. Young are 
■till open for bida «  the grading.

J. B. Mnriow wna appointed a com 
mittra of OM to look after raking and 
burning thf wqnda off of the additkm. 
* Ckarlea W. Bran waa appointed n 
committee of rae to get pricca and In 
veatlgnta tha fanalblllty of laying sidc- 
walfca ra tha principal atreata.
- Meaara. Kamp and Kell promised to 
see that the additkm waa provided witk 
city water and ligkta nt the .earliast
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I The Tràde Cigar and Napoleon
If Napoleon had bepFa cigar maker be would have mlaaed Waterloo and exile, bnt he wrald nlao have miased 
a greatness and glbry that will live as long as English, French or any other tongna Ir 'n  Hvlng or dead lan-

~  Is.io  r[ guage. ‘Thia Is.^o hlatortcal esisy. but a reminder that we are wont to claim th«*^RADB CIQAR’ ’ the Na 
, polcon amongyrigars.

T>. Trade Ctpar**
cigar nmker, who tor more than nine years has beea in continoons bksin 
oldest/flrm on Ohio Avenue, foes to prove, it naught else, that wk are ‘ 
frienda have told na wa were to3 partial to the great Coralchk, have, in 

.alluded to him too much. But, If you can’ t be great youMelf, tte next beat
« r a t  men. To be mediocre ta tha privilege of all men. to bn gre lf the ability af ’tuw. It U anay to grow live 
feet, difficult to grow aeven. Misa reading ot Waterloo, mlaa saaoklag the “ TRAOS CIQAR 
loat the brat and who la so great a loaer as he who miasca the best.

ROBERTSON
street, in Inet the second 
aad “ doere“  too. Our 

itira and la advertiaement 
is to be the associate of

and you’ ve

atreeta running raat and west were 
numbered as tkr down aa Tenth street 
and the balance of the way krere let
tered A, B, C, etc.

practicable date.
All the streets in the addition arere 

named. The matn^atreet and driveway 
of the addition, bn which tha car line 
will be located. Is 100 feet wide and 
was named Kemp boulevard. The ave 
núes runsdng north and aoutlL were 
ndmed after the presidráta. The

An Henagt Lawyer.
In these days When so many lawyers 

stand ready to accept a retainer on 
either aide and to present an argument 
In favor of any propqaition it la re
freshing to find a man who is willing 
to resign an office rathor than enter 
upon a crimnal proaecntlon which he 
believes to be unwarranted and dan

gerous to the public.
Mr. Joseph B. Keeling, who resigned 

the office of United States district at
torney rather than proaaenta In tha 
govcrnmect libel suit, netod well. Mr. 
Keating wou^ have found It embar- 
asBlng to have remained in office with 
the libel suit on his docket and, plainly 
he ia not the sort of man wbo could 
have made an argument In favor of 
that unjust cause. -

A word of advice to Mr. Taft: in
struct your attorney general to dls- 
mlss these proceedings against the

New Tulli World and the Indianspolis 
Newa. Bvaiythlas is to be gained by 
diamiaral; mnek in to. be lost by con- 
tinulBg a proeeadliff, which ia bound 
to terminata ta n larra.—Bryan’s Com
moner.

ra Wyatt Building- 
The brick ■»*■«»»» «re we)l stalled 

on the fifth floor «4 the new Wyatt 
bnlldlag ra Seraatk street and it is 
pro^bla that tha entire baUding will 
bedtanpleted aad ready for occupancy 
on or.before Mny lo t

«y-

DO YOU IIKE PEABERRY COFfff ?
-  I :

If you do we with to caU you special attention to the fine old ^Santos Peaberry” we are telling roatted at ¿5c 

per poundL, TWa b  dm yeiy beri Peaberry money will buy-nothing, bettm produced in the world. If you don’t 

like Peabmiet tdl utjutt what coffee you do like. W e have it boA green and roatt̂ dL ::

-»«H ' ---•P-. ■

aOt-610 OHIO AVE.
P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

E V E R Y T H I N G

G O O D  T O  E A l t

a Is pomi 
a the best 
a its repc 
P portant 
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♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

BAKCR’ S 
’ RIFOI

DISCUS!
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